
ROOMS PURN.—MD. & VA. (Cont.l 
ARLINgWn — A comfortable room for 
young man in house of two adults; con- 
venient to Lee boulevard bus. one fare; 
house is situated in a grove of large trees, 
surrounded by five acres of land. Phone 
Oxford 4114. —14 
«204 HAMPDEN LANE. Bethesda, Md — 

Small rm. and pvt. bath, for girl student, 
in exchange for being in the house from 
2:30 to 8:30. Mon. through Fri. WI. 4099. 

ARLINGTON — Beautiful furnished room, 
modern apt.: married couple only. Box 
139-0. Star. —15 
MM 19th RD. N., Arlington. Va —Fur- 
nished double rm Axminster 3340 —15 
TWO NICELY FtTRN. BEDRM8. in ovt 1 
home: couple or 2 ladies: breakfast opt : 
1 sq. to bus. ref. red. Falls Church. AX 
3388. 
ATTRACTIVE Ige rm. for gentleman; pvt. 
home; conven. transp. Phone SH. 9343. 

_—19 

ROOMS WANTED. 
£ady. middle aged, wishes room in pri- 
vate Christian home, assist with light 
duties. Box 371-B. Star. —13 
GENTLEMAN, nondrinker, desires nice 
corner room with private bath In refined 
private Protestant home in Northwest 
section. Write Box 479-E. Star. 13* 
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS for Strayer 
College students; room and board for girls, 
room and board for men, mostly veterans 
rooms for light housekeeping for married 
veteran students and wives. Urgent. Please 
reply by letter. STRAYER COLLEGE, tilth 
«nd P sts. n.w Wash. 6, D. C. Atten- 
tion Mr. Yanderslice. —13 
EX-SERVICE GIRL, returning to school, 
desires room In home in n.w. section with 
family or girls who do not object to a 
cocker spaniel. Box 493-E. Star. 15* 
YOUNG ARMY MATHEMATICIAN and 
wife desire furnished room with kitchen 
privileges. Box 25-H, Star. 13* 
QUIET, REFINED GIRL desires room or 
ihare apt. with another girl in vicinity of 
McLean Gardens. Phone WO. 10?$. • 

BY QUIET REFINED business couple, large 
twin-bed room with private bath and large 
Closet; near transportation. Write Box 
S7-H. Star. 15* 
APARTMENT OR LARGE ROOM with bath 
and gas range facilities for overseas vet- 
eran and wife; veteran is student at 
Georgetown Medical School. Immediate re- 
sponse or aid gratefully appreciated. Call1 
Georgetown Medical School between 9 and 
4. c o MARTIN HAVERTY 
YOUNG LADY, college student, desires 
Yoom in or near College Park, Md Box 
299-0. Star. —15 
COLORED — FURNISHED or unfurnished 
room wanted for employed mother and 
daughter for l.h.k._DU. 0267. J?>•_ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
1775 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large triple rm 
also share rms. for men or women, and also 
a double room. —15 
ARLINGTON, vacancy, close in Clarendon 
good transp., excel, meals. GL 2106. —14 
1401 16th ST. N.W.—1 double. 1 triple 
room for girls: gentleman to share semi- 
basement room, running water, switch- 
Docrd: good meals —15 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM with private bath 
also share room for man with another 
man 2107 S st. n.w. —15 j QUIET ROOM and good board, study tables 
lor students; conv. to schools, on 2 bus 
lines. MRS. K. 1406 16th st. n.w. Ml. 
6774. —16 I VACANCIES for 2 children under 4. 17121 
B st. s.e. LU. 7610. —14 BEAUTIFUL HOME—Young lady to share 
room with others; pvt bain, excel meals; 
young people; tennis court. OL. 6603. j 

—1 S 
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOU SE—A few vacan- 
cies for girls in this popular guesthouse, 
specializing in good food and service. 
1712 New Hampshire ave. n.w —]‘i 
13.52 PERRY PL„ (off 14th>—Single front, 
gentleman; including delicious meals, 
$10.75 W'eek: oil heat. DF 7:49. 
1706 16th ST. N.W.—Double room other 
vacancies; good meals._-_1 f, 

ROOM WITH BOARD WANTED. 
GENTLEMAN, middle-aged; D. C employe, 
single room. 2 meals; n w. or Md. suburb 
4 to 6 miles; I have trasportation Box 
1-H. Star 13* 
GENTLEMAN wants single room and board; 
near GPO, state price. Box 167-C. Star. 

2 GIRLS want room. $25 or room and 
board, $50; October 3; between Dupont 
Circle and Columbia rd. Call HO. 6767. 
Ext. 631. after 6 
YOUNG MAN. G. W. studer. desires be- 
come paying guest in home of member of 
State Dept, or Foreign Service, during 
Rfhool year Address CAPT W. A. 
COCKELL, U. S. N N. A. S.. Lakehurst. 
y- J- _—1 5 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
WILL BOARD AND CARE for clean, con- 
genial elderly ladv in lovely country home; 
no other boarders or children: nice, warm 
room In winter; good food. milk, eggs and 
own meat. MRS. J. O. WOODFORD. Route 
4, Rockville. Md.. al Aspin Hill_•_ 

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED. 
LADY ARTIST desires room and board on 
modern farm situated on river or lake 
one hour or less from Washington 
w<?ula eni°T assisting management. Box 
38-H, Star. * 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
NOW AVAILABLE, st Hotel 2400. two 2- 
bedroom housekeeping apts $400 a montn. 
Available Nov. 1. two 3-bedroom house- 
keeping apartments. $325. All furnished, with full hotel service. Call Mr. Hutchm- 
aon. CO. 7200, HOTEL 2400, 10th st. n w 

*•» JBth ST. N.E.—Girl to share large 
ultramodern, newly decorated apt with 2 
girl6; large porch and yard; including 
meals, $60 month. TR 0150. —13 
DANBURY ST., s.e. section—<Jirl to share 
2 rooms, kitchen, dinette and bath with 
another girl, between 23-26; $40 month 
Box 47-H. Star. 13* 
1414 EUCLID ST. N.W.—'Two apts $65 
mo. each; also double rooms, $50 to $55 

WILL* SHARE furnished apt., near Scott 
Circle, $40, with another gentleman. Give 
references. Write Box 24-H, Star. 13* 
1902 83rd ST. S.E.—Girl to share apt with another girl $40 per mo ; kitchen 
privilfj between 22 and 26. Apt 92-B 
Call LI. 1714. —14 
GIRL to share apt with 2 other girls; 
near Washington Cathedral; roof garden, 
receptionist service; approximately *50 
Available immediately. Box 136-G. Star 

BACHELOR APT. — Double: large bed- 
livmg room, 2 dressing rooms with run- 
ning water: share two baths with two other 
men; ground floor, private en*ranc**: well 
furnished; $1(»0 mo Near 21st and Mass, 
ave n.w. DE 1991. —14 
3052 M ST. N.W.. Apt. No 2—Cheerful 
rm couple, no children; share lg kitchen; 
$25 per mo. each. 7 to Ui p m 18* 
JEWISH GIRL to share attrac. furn. down- 
town ant. with another girl. 1916 R st. 
n.w.; $36 mo. DU. 8894. 14* 
YOUNG MAN to share newly decorated 2- 
room apt. with another man; n.w. section; 
$40 month. Box 123-D. Star. —13 
BUSINESSWOMAN will share small apart- 1 

ment with another woman, in first-class 
apartment house, Georgetown; refs ; <40 
Box 56-H. Star. 
LADY to share 2-rm kit. and bath furn 
apt. with another lady; unlim. phone. $3o 
mo. LI. 8374, or Box 60-H. Star. 14* 
WILL SHARE my well-furnished apt. in 
Westover with another refined employed 
lady; on busline, 25 min. to Pentagon. 35 
min. Into Wash : excel, heat, continuous 
hot water, unlim. phone For particulars 
phone GL. 5239. If no answer, call Falls 
Church 2304-J $4<i. —15 
GIRL to share aptartment with another 
girl, in Alexandria: good transportation to 
airport and Pentagon TE 0279. 14* 
MAN to snare bachelor's apt. with another 
man: two bedroom^ kitchen bath; «4 fo 
everything. PETERS, 1412 Quincy w\ 
RA. 8619. • 
WANTED—One single girl to share 
with one other gentile girl, between agr 2 
and 25; excellent transp $35 a mo ref- 
erences exchanged. 4306 Halley ter s e 
Apt. 2, off Danbury and So Capitol st 15* 
TWO YOUNG MEN to share luxurious 
Georgetown apt.: one avail, now; one Oct. 
1; close to transportation; rent $45 month 
each. Reply Box 11-H. Star. 15* 
DELIGHTFUL, newly furnished apartment, 
consisting of 2 double bedrooms living 
room, dining room, kitchen and bath; $300 
monthly on annual basis. Apply manager. 
FAIRFAX HOTEL 2100 Mass, ave n.w 
THE CAIRO HOTEL—Two large corner 
rooms, foyer and bath; hotel service Dally 
rate, $7 up. J. D. AZZARA, manager. 
HO 2104 
LGE. BASEMENT APT., vie Union Sta 
for apt. closer Wis. ave.; $60 max Box 
72-H. Star.__14* 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
BRIGHTWOOD N.W.—rooms, kit bath 
MB: In apt. bldg; leaving city; ^settled 
employed man and wile only. Box 4"-H 
8tar. • 

ONE ROOM, kitchenette, semlpvt. bath, 
stove and refg : nr. Soldiers' Home gentle- 
man only: $35. Call MR. McDEVITT, SH. 
8700 Box 438-B, Star. 
COLORED—UNIT BLOCK of Eve st n w 

i-room unfurnished apt ; $45. use of 
itchen. use of bath: heat, gas and elec- 

tric. furnished; conv. transp married 
couple only; Govt, emoloyes preferred 
Box 482-g. Star.13• 

APARTMENTS EXCHANGED. 
NEW TORK FOR WASHINGTON—Large 4- 
rm modern apt., 30 min. from Times Sq 
rent reas.: 2-3 bedrm. house or apt needed 
In D. C. RE. 7500, Ext 73205, during day. 

1 5* 
EXCHANGE 2-bedroom duplex apariment 
with garage In Phlla. for 3 or 2 bedroom 
house or apartment In Washington. Box 
429-g, star. 1 
WILL NEGOTIATE trade 2-b r apt., Buck- 
ingham. fofcl-b r. or efficiency apt close- 
in D. C.; send details. Box 124-D. Star. 

2-ROOM APT., In nice n e section. In ex- 
change for unfurnished house: near trans- 
portation. PR. 2910 —18 
WASHINGTON FOR NEW YORK—3 rms 
and dinette; new apt. house; $59 for 3 or 
more. _OROSS. Glebe 0075 18* 
MODERN 2-ROOM APARTMENT, fully furnished, In Southeast Washington. In ex- 
change for late model car In top con- 
dition. Apply Box 115-D. Star. —16 
N. T. FOR D. C-Six rooms, three baths, 
nine closets, large foyer, central West Side 
exchange for 2-bedroom apt. Wash EX 
8583 15* apartment por rent, available for 
occupancy commencing any time between 
October 1 and 31; unfurnished, living room, 
one bedroom, beth. dinette end equipped 
kitchen; convenient northwest neighbor- 
hood. Washington, D. C.. In exchange for 
similar accommodations In New York con- 
venient to 57th and Fifth. Address Box 53- 
H, Star, before September 18. 15* 
WASH. FOR N. Y_3 rms kit., bath. 
furn.. on Conn, ave., overlooking Rock 
Creek Pk,. for house or apt In N. Y. or 
Long Island. Please call NO 3608. 
2-BEDROOM APT., unfurnished: reason- 
able rent; for 1-bedroom apt. in n.w. sec- 
tion. Du. 4080. after 0:30 p.m. —15 
WILL EXCHANGE, lge. 1 rm. apt. with kit. 
and dressing rm., in modern downtown 
apt. house for 1 or 2 bedrnr apt : any sec- 
tion; close to transp Box 87-D. Star. —15 
ITHACA. N. Y., for Washington—Lease 
6-room unfurn. apartment for Wash vi- 
cinity: 2 or 3 bedrm unfurn. house or 
apartment. Box 363-E. Star 15* 
EXCHANGE MODERN 1 bedroom apt In 
convenient s.e. section for bed-llv. rm kit. 
and bath apt. in vicinity of G. W U. 
Telephone AT 7929. —15 
WILL EXCHANGE 2-bedroom modern 
apartment for 3-bedrm. same or house. 
CH 8178 —16 
WILL DECOBATE your 2-bedrm apt or 
bouse for privilege renting, can exch mod 
1-bedrm apt n.w. TA, P170 —19 
SWAP WASH. FOR BOSTON apt. Lincoln 
>270. • 

APT. HOUSES FOR SALE l 
I. LISEMBY. REAL ESTATE. 300 block 3rd j 
S E ■—4-unlt apt three with separate bath ! 
and kitchen, one unit without bath and , 
kitchen, same unit now vacant and partly, 
furnished. $1,500 cash desired. Trice. 
$11.OOP. NO. 7343.I".*_j 

APARTMENT HOUSES WANTED. 
PRIVATE PARTY will buy small unit from 
owner, EM. “37b._• 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS. WANTED. 
WILL PUKCHABl co-operative apt. direct 
from owner. EM. g.'itti._* 
MOVING, PACKJING and STORAGE. 
VETERANS, starting business, will move 
you day or evening; reasonable rates; light 
hauling a specialty GE 4051. 
ACME MOVING & STORAGE CO.—Local 
and long distance. No job too large and 
none too small. LI. 1100. 
ARE YOU MOVING? Let the RETURN 
LOADS BUREAU CORP take care of your 
moving-day problems, packing, transporta- 
tion and storage; many years of experi- 
ence have made us specialists in handling 
your household effects Come In and let us 
talk it over. Phone LI 2984 or LI 6359 
418 Florida ave n e.. Room *216 
VETERAN MOVERS—All new equipment; 
all white veteran help. CH. 1301; eves., 
CH. 4360. 
DASHIELL TRANSFER, moving and gen- 
eral hauling: cargo insurance: prompt 
service. Call DE 9871 day or night and 
Sundays. Reasonable rates —15 
VETERANS’ 2 I-HOUR SERVICE; moving 
and hauling of all kinds, by hour or load. 
Hobart 9700.* 15* 
VOI R BEST MOVE—BAYNE & SCATES. 
INC. Storage facilities for household goods 
and effects; new vans, trained crews. 
SL 2777; evenings. EM. 7063. 16* 
MOVERS. \et. owned and operated: all 
white, vet. help. SILVER FLEET LTNES 
Call CH. 4608. 16* 
EX-GI — Hauling, moving, storage: will 
move your trunk or your home: special 
rates to vets. JOHN GLOVER. GL. 6160. 

17* 
AT YOUR SERVIC E—Parcel delivery, fur- 
niture. moving, trunk, baggage and parcel 
deliveries RA 8035. VETERANS. —18 
EDELMAN’S MOVING A sTORAGE CO.— 
Reas, rates: will accept your surplus furni- 
ture as part payment on your moving; '■ 

stor., local, long dist. moving. TA. 2937. 
13* 

THE SILVER STREAK VAN—Moving and 
hauling promptly, carefully and efficiently 
done at reasonable prices. Call DU. 2475 
any time. IS* 
A. R. SMITH—Moving and general hauling: 
trasn removal at reasonable price. Dial 
AD 97 90. • 

MANHATTAN STG. & TRANS. CO —Stor- 
age space available, local moving, reason- 
able rates, crating, packing, shipping to all 
ppints.__ME.__2042. 639 NewYork ave. n.w. 

APARTMENTS WANTED._ 
RETURNING VETERANS and other em- 
ployes of Capital Transit Co. urgently need 
family housing. If you have a house or 
apartment with kitchen and bath to rent 
to a couple or a family with children, 
phone MI. 6363. Ext. 672. Monday 
through Friday. 9 a m to 5 p m. 
AIR FORCE OFF. and wife desire furn. 
house or apt D. C area; up to $90 mo.; 
no children, pets or loud parties. CAPT. 
ADAMS. Alexandria 6456 17* 
2 QUIET REFINED Gov't girls: Catholic;' 
music students: desire 1 or 2 bedroom apt., 
furnished or unfurnisher, n.w. section pre- 
ferred. Box 119-E. Star. 14* 
PERMANENT RESIDENT, wife, two chil- 
dren. need 2 or 3 bedrooms, unfurnished. 
Phone RE 7500, Ext. 6123. 13* 
VETERAN STUDENT, wife and child des- 
perately need unfurn. apt. by Oct. 1. Up 
to $70. Call EM. 7478. 14* 
SAILOR, expectant wife, need two or three 
room apartment. Cali PHILLIPS. Frank- 
lin 772$. J 4* 
SENIOR GOVERNMENT economist needs 2 
or 3 bedroom furnished or unfurnished apt 
nr house, best of references. Box 386-E. 
Star. 15* 
FORMER NAVAL OFFICER and fiancee | 
want unfurnished or furnished apt ; $00- 
$80 per mo. Box 309-E, Star. 14* 
NO CHILDREN or pets, naval It. and wife, 
quiet, need apt furn unfurnished; 2-vear’ 
lease. Adams 8605 13* 
ARMY MAJOR AND WIFE, permanent, de- 
sire 2-bedrm. furn. or unfurn. apt. near j 
Walter Reed, no children or pets. Call, 
MAJ REAM. GE. 1000, Ext. 67. or TA. 
7501. —14 j 
QUIET. RLFINEd COUPLE urgently need 
fLTnished apartment, n w. Washington; i 
permanent residents Call MI 5353 13*1 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM APT. unfurn. n.w. or 
suburban section: will sign lease if re- 
quired; family wanting permanent resi- 
dence: reference given, excellent care 
guaranteed Call weekdays, 9 to 6. NA. 
9925. Ext. 2. —16 
AIRLINE PILOT and wife, no children or 
pet>. desperately need small apt. or sub- 
urban place. ALex. 0602. ]3* 
PERMANENT RESIDENT of Washington, 
wife and 6-week-old baby desire apart- 
ment m s.e. are^ man has permanent, 
excellent job. wilffnu to pay good price; 
prefer furn:shed apartment. Call FR. 
1400. Ext. 352. day or night. 13* 
YElERAN. student G. W. U. with mother 
and sister, all quiet adults, wants two- 
bedroom apartment furnished: prefer 
n.w. or nearby Arlington. AD 4176. 15*1 
DEPERATE — Needed at once. 2 bedroom 
apt. vicinity Roose'elt or Coolidge High! 
Schools. RA. 6160; must vacate imme- 
diately. ]3* 
NAVAL OFFICER. Regular, desires furn. or 
unfurn. apt. or house for wile. i child: also j 
consider sublease. AL. 57 67. 13* 
NAVy CAPTAIN, wife and 10-year-old son* 
need 2-bedroom unfurnished apt. in n w 
section DE. 6467. after 6 p m —13 
MARINE VETERAN, away from family for 
Dver 3 years, urgently needs 1 or 2 bedrrn ! 
ipt : unfurn. preferred. Washington or vi- 
cinity. Permanent. Please call MR. LYONS, 
^E. 4441. daytime before 6 p.m —13 
YOUNG NAVY COUPLE, no children to 
ae permanently located in Washington, ur- 
gently need 1 or 2-bedrm. apt; references. 
RE 7400. Ext. 61335. —16 
PERMANENT Agri. Dept, official and wife 
urgently need 1 or 2 bedroom apt un- 
furnished; being evicted. DE 3213. 13* 
VET. AND WIFE desire furn. apt upper 
n w. -ec. Call GE. 5289, 7-9 p m. MR. 
JONES. 17* 
DESPERATE — Regular Army officer, wife 
and 2-scar-old child, permanently as- 
signed. desire 2-room apt. in District. Vir- 
ginia or Maryland, within driving distance 
of Pentagon. Tel. CH 3644 13* 
PLEASE—Marine, wife and month-old j 
son know some kind person has a one- 
bedreem apt., furn. or unfurn. Call FR. 
916.7 13* 
ARMY FAMILY, permanent, four adults, 
nped 2-bedioom. furnished or unfurnished 
apartment or house; Northwest section 
preferred: maximum Si 75 per month; 
best care property assured. Box 4 7 5-E. 
Star j 3• 
ARCHITECT and wife, gentile: furnished 
or unfurnished apartment or house: nv 
prefered. no- children, pet*s or drinking: 
furnishings and contents will receive best 
of care; references. Call HO. 2104. Ex 
664. 13* 
VETERAN STUDENT and employed wife- 
need apt.: bedroom, living room, kitchen 
and bath; in n.w ; conv. by bus to Walter 
Reed no children or pet?.. Call NO. 7518 
between 6-7 pm 13* 
REFINED ELDERLY LADY with grown 
daughter d-sires small furnished apart- 
ment in exclusive section. Cali NA. 3120. 
Ext. 1407. between 9 and 5 daily. 13* 
NAVY CHIEF and wife urgently need small 
furn. apt ; pref. s.e : up to $65. LU. 7136 
after 4 p m 13* 
ON YOUR VACATION let us rent your 1 
or 2 bedroom apt bn ween Sept. 14 and 
Oct 5: Army doctor WO. 3180. —13 
VETERAN AND WIFE, tired of restauran’ 
food’ College grads., employed, need small 
housekeeping apartment. Call AD. 6765. 
leave message for KLEIN (gentilei. 17* 
BRITISH EMBASSY GIRLS. 3. desire 2 or 
3 room furnished apt., with kitchen and 
bathroom, preferably n.w. Call EX. 1940. 
Ext. 174, 9 to 6. 13* 
COUPEE desires 2 or 3 room. furn. or un- 
furn. apt., with private bath, by Oct. 1st. 
up to S7<>. nondrinkers. FR 3030. 13* 
QUIET EMPLOYED COUPEE desires un- 
furn. one-bedroom apt (modern i. up to 
>60: no children or pets. AT. 5504. 15* 
2 RESP. GIRLS desire furn. or unfurn apt 
long-term lease, up to $70. AD. 7400, 
Ext. 311. alter 6 p m. 17* 
WANTED TO SI BLET—2 or 3 bedroom 
furnished house or apt for \Lor 3 months; 
nay up to slim. Call WO 5044. 15* 
l NFURNlsIII D APT., 1 bedrrn : will buy 
furniture, veteran, university instructor, 
and expectant wife RA 5045 —15 
VETERAN, recently married, desires 2 bed- 
rm. apt., unfurnished. Excellent refs. Call 
ANNE. 1R 3819 after 5:30. 13* 
NEWLYWED scientist, returned from Bi- 
kini, desperately needs unfurn. apt., vet- 
eran. excel, refs. AD 5431. 18* 
NAVAL OFFICER desires one or two rooms, 
kitchen and bath apt. for self and wife. 
Call SH. 0957 16* 
ADULT COUPLE urgently need house or 2- 
bedroom apt. No children, no pets, ex- 
cellent care guaranteed. Glebe 8458 15* 
LIBRARIAN wants one-room apt. furn. or 
unfurn. in Mt. Pleasant area. Call AD. 
0160 after 6 pm, 13* 
VETERAN and mother desire 3-room apt. 
P»ef. n.e. or s.e. Phone LI. 6981, any 
time. 13* 
PERMANENT GOVT. EMPLOYE and wife, 
expecting baby in 3 weeks and return of 
4-year-old son from Indiana, desperately 
need 1 nr 2 bedroom apl furnished or un- 
furnished, up to ¥70. Call MRS 
BREWER. Hillside 0222. 14* 
NAVY LT., wife, desire furn. apt. Immedi- 
ately; up to sno per mo no children, no 
pets MI. 0108. 13* 
NAVY DOCTOR and wife dektre 1-bedrm 
apt. unfurn.. up to $100: n.w. sec. No 
children or pets. Will accept lease. OR 
2580. 15* 
siop kicking romance around:— 
Marriage postponed during war. now find- 
ing apartment is delaying the nuptials 
1-bedrm apt., furn. or unfurn or house Is 
needed: *50 to $75. Box 23-H. Star. 15* 
VETERAN COUPLE desire small furnished 
or unfurnished apt.: prefer n.w. AD 0750 
7-1 0 p m 1 3* 
ARMY OF FICER AND WIFE, no children, 
no pets, desire to rent unfurn. small apt 
or house: conv. to Pentagon, near stores 
and transit <Va or D. C. only): lop price. 
*100: ref. furn. Box 480-E. Star 18* 
VETERAN and “expectant" wife in ur- 
gent need of light housekeeping rm or 
apt Immediately Box 121-D. Star. —14 
APARTMENT, convenient to George Wash- 
ington University: GI student and wife 
prefer unfurnished: help RE. 7500. Ext 
444 f: evenings. TA. 4404 14* 
BUSINESS COUPLE desire 1-bedroom 
apartment, prefer nearby Virginia: no 

I children or pets: references furnished 
; Phone RE. 4000. Ext. OS, between « 
and 5. 13* 
REFINED, young, employed couple desire 
furnished or unfurnished 2 or 4 room apt 
in n.w : no children or pets; permanent 
EM 1158. MR VANCE. 14* 
APT. Or HOUSE, furn. or unfurn ; per- 
manent: Navy officer and wife, no chil- 
dren; up to $125: nice district. Box 487-E. Star 15* 
SI BLEASE UNTIL E'EB.-MAR.; permanent 
Wash, couple (ex-captalni want 1-2 bed- 
room furn. apt., n.w., or Va.. best care 
guaranteed: references; up to $115; rent 
in advance. Emerson 2100 15* 
NATIVE WASHINGTONIAN'S. vet. and 
wife, urgently need 1-bedroom apt in vi- 
cinity n. I. ave„ Brentwood, Hyattsvllle. 
DI. 4051. —15 
DISABLED COMBAT VETERAN desires 
small turnished apt. nw up to $110 per 
mo ; college grad.: no children. Box 58-H, 

j Star. 16* 
SPANISH LADY, refined, good references, 
furn. or unfurn 2-bedroom apt Columbia 
Heights. Connecticut or Meridian Hill sec- 
tions. MRS GONZALEZ, MI. 8170, 0-10. 

• 

NAVAL LT. on permanent duly In Wash- 
ington desires 2-tedroom apartment or 
house, furnished or unfurnished, for family of three (3i Contact bp'ween li » m -"d 
£30 cm, Mon. through Frl., at RE. 7400, Xxt. 4125. • 

APARTMENTS WANTED (Cont.). 
NICELY FURN. 2-bedrm. apt, small adult 
family: excellent care, pay up to S12R mo. 
Cell EM. 1863. 16* 
ARMY CAPT.. wife, need 1 -bedroom, living 
room. din., kit apt.; no children, no pets. 
Call Temple 8983. 14* 
COMDR.. U. 8 N and wife, want 
furn. bedrm. apt or similar unit. Phone 
HO 2104. Ext. 1025. —13 
VETERAN and wife desire 3-rm and bath, 
furnished or unfurnished apartment, vi- 
cinity of Silver Spring or nearby; no 
children SH 4767. —13 
QUIET, refined, employed couple, urgent- 
]v need furnished or unfurnished apt.. 
North Arlington; perm, residents. CH. 3497. 

—13 
PI R( HASING OFFICER (veteran! desper- 
ately needs 2-bedrm. apt. or house: ref- 
erences. Telephone TE 4947. —16 
UNFURNISHED, 3 or 4 room apt. or small 
house: will pay a reasonable price; can 
give best of references. Cal! RE 9866. 
9863. or write A. SCHULTE. 9th and 
Pf-nna avc. 14* 
2-BEDROOM APT. OR HOUSE, unfurn in 
Va or District, for ex-professor recently 
employed in Pentagon, who must vacate 
present address immediately, with wife 
and children of 3 and 6; no pets; best of 
references. RE 9822. 14* 
FURNISHED APT. wanted for sailor and 
wife, no children or pets. Call Lincoln 
3846. 13* 
MARINE OFFICER, wife and child, desire 
furnished apartment in s.e. section, will 
consider anything. Box 13-H, Star. 24* 
QUIET. EX-ARMY OFFICER, here perma- 
nently. attending Georgetown Law School, 
and wife, desperately in need of 1 or 2 
bedroom, furnished or unfurnished apart- 
ment; no children, no pets. Call FR 
8300. Ext. 2 24 15* 
VETERAN AND WIFE need 3 or 4 room 
unfurnished apartment, up to $70. Phone 
MI 3200. Ext 311. 9 to 5. 14* 
ARMY MAJOR and wife need furnished 
or unfurnished apartment. Call NA. 3810, 
Room 567. 1.3* 
HOME ECONOMIST, working In Beltsville. 
wishes a small apt., furn or unfurn in 
Riverdale. H.vattsville, College Park area. 
WA. 7869. 14 
APARTMENT OR HOUSE—Man. wife and 
baby, wife willing to manage home; will 
share expenses. Call ME. 4692 day. TA 

^Pnincs. ask for MRS. MURRAY. • 

TEACHER AND LIBRARIAN (mother and daughtert desire small apartment in n e 
mw- area. CO 6439 after 7:30 p.m. i 8* MFDICAL STl DENT and wife, teacher, ur- 
gently need furnished or unfurnished 
apaitlnent, bedroom, living room, kitchen 

Cal1 MI 7(>00’ ask for MR. POMPEI. 15* YOl NG MARRIED COUPLE desires 3 or 4 
room apartment, preferably unfurnished: 
references. Please call Georgia 9359. 15* 
NA> AL OFFICER, permanently assigned, 
urgent.y needs two or three bedroom apart- 
ment or house. Family being evicted from 
New England home on 15th Sept. Prefer 
unfurnished with rent between $75 and 
* 160. Phone Chestnut 2170 • 

VETERAN AND WIF'E desire 1. 2 or 3 room 
apart. Northwest section preferred. No cmldren. SH 6108. 1 
GOING AWAY? Sublet wanted up to $400 
lor 2 months. Foreign service officer, wife 

baby need apartment or small house. 
Will guarantee condition of your apart- 
ment Please call CO. 2o00. Ext. 490. • 

\ LI ERAN getting married w'ould like 2 
rooms, kitchen and bath, furn. or unfurn. 
Call after 6. HO. 7315. 15* TWO REFINED GIRLS need 1-bedroom 
furnished apartment by October 1. prefer- 
ably fiff Northwest area Excellent refer- 
ences furnished. Box 64-H, Star 15* 
QUIET MARRIED COUPLE, both employed. 
w°.r,ci1i1^ren* no pets- SL- 7098. MRS. 
MAREAN ]9* YOUR FURNISHINGS wrill receive zealous 
care from State Department official and 
wne desiring 2-bedrm. apartment or house, 
n.w. 202, The Ontario. CO 0800. 15* 
TEACHER and VET. STUDENT husband 
desire sman apt. in n.w. Call MRS. 
MORRIS. CO. 1688. 14* 
DF.SPERATFLY' NEED one or two bed- 
room unfurn. apt. for vet. wife and child, 
by Oct. J; getting too cold to sleep in 
park. WA. 3328. 15* 
CANADIAN GIRLS need two-bedroom fur- 
nished apartment in n.w. Phone Decatur 
8300, Ext. 425; after 6 p.m. and Sat- 
uroay, Adams w.,4,. MISS CAKIGNAN. • 

V4\AL OFFICER and wife desire fur- 
nished or unfurnished apartment or house 
in Silver Spring area; no children, no 
nets, permanent residents. RE. Kl7.'i. 15’ 
BOY, aged 4, with parents, asks some 
one without antipathy for children to 
rent ‘i or ;i bedroom furnished apartment 
or house for about 1 year; immediate pos- 
session; rental about *150 month. Phone 
DU. 1000. Ext. iiOl. or EX. .1944 —15 
'i PROFESSIONAL YOUNG LADIES, perm 
Wash., urgently need apt., n.w. sec.; up to 
*10o, good refs. Box 215-G, Star. —-15 
EMPLOYED MOTHER and daughter desire 
apartment in n.w. area. Call ME. 0910. 
'! REFINED GIRLS desire furn. apt. Call 
TA. 1270. —15 
EMPLOYED COUPLE and Georgetown stu- 
dent require 2-bedroom apt. or house in 
good section; furn. or unfurn.; references. 
DU. <>44n. 15 
DESPERATE Government engineer, wife, 
no children, desire unfurn. or furn. apt 
pvt., in apt. bldg. NA. 2740, Ext. 623. 
THREE-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, desired in Arlington for 2 ex-service girls: 
references Box ()9-H, Star. 14* 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE, veteran and 
wife, both Govt employed, urgently need 
furnished or unfurnished apt not more than $60 per mo. Call BERNHARDS. NO 
0/25 after 6 pm. 15* 
GOVERNMENT FILM DIRECTOR, forced to 
move Sept 26. needs 1 or 2 room apart- 
ment; preferably unfurnished: in George- 
town or elsewhere n.w. GL. 4300, Ext 494 
days: MI 9642 eves. 15* 
ARMY OFFICER and wife: no children, de- 
sire furnished apartment. Phone DE. 1011, 
Ext. 107 between 9 and 11 am. week days. 

15* 
S.E. APT. desired; quiet, perm empl. cou- 
ple. no children Naval Research Lab.. 
Weekdays. TR 2424, Ext. 57. 19* 
VETERAN student and wife, furnished or 
uniurnished apartment. Call DU. 3420 
after 7 p.m, and all Saturday. • 

VETERAN, medical student, and wife, 
school teacher, desire 1 or 2 room apart- 
ment; Bethesda-Chevy Chase or n.w area: 
furnished or unfurnished. SH. 6150. 19* 
I WISH TO RENT a furnished apartment. Please call MR. BERNARDO RIONDA. NO 
5058. 15* 
BY ADULT VETERAN; family: two or 
three bedrooms, unfurnished, apartment 
or house Call Adams 4573. 15* 
WAVE LT., veteran brother and mother, 
would like to come out of the Darks for 
the winter: please, somebody rent us a 1 
or 2 bedroom apt. in suburbs or n.w. sec- 
tion. preferably. (NatLTally, we are not 
really choosy.) Furnished, to $100; un- 
iurnished. to $75. No pets or major vices. 
Phone CH. 2000. Ext. 868. after 6. 15* 
ONE OR TWO ROOM efficiency apartment: 
iamily of three: prefer furnished; Oct. 1; 
no sipoking or drinking; Government em- 
ployee ME. 343$. Box 43-H. Star. 15* 
SUBLET APARTMENT OR HOUSE for any 
period up to six months, preferably near 
Anacostia Regular Army Lt. Col. and 
fami’y. Can Fort Belvoir 2249. 19* 
THIS IS NO SNOW JOB—NCHA can?. 
FPHA can't, War Housing can't, how about 
you? Need any kind house or apt. any- 
where. but auitk. Wife. 2-yr. son and dis- 
euuraged vet. living from hotel to hotel. 
Eating restaurant food. Most Important., 
going broke Please help us. Perm Govt, 
employe. Call MR. DOOCY, WO. 7 055 any 
time. References • 

\ET., 7-yr.-old daughter, wife expecting in 
Dec desperately need 3 or 4 rm furn. 
or unfurn. apt. or house. NA. 9216. Rm. 
407. 15* 
\ ETLRAN and wife desire 2#or 3 room 
;nfurnished apt Please call EX. 4120, 

Ext 357. ask lor MR MULLINS. 
SI BLET UNTIL JANUARY of furn. house 
or apt. wanted by quiet, responsible Navy 
couple. No children. TE. 5112. 15* 
FOUR REFINED LADIES, permanently lo- 
cated as secretaries to professional men. 
desire 2-bedroom aDt : convenient to trans 
Call MISS SKIDMORE, EX. 0943, after 
6 p.m • 

ADULT COUPLE and mother desires two- 
bedroom furnished apartment, kitchen; 
husband veteran: best of references; Chris- 
tion; no children or pets. Box I6K-E, 
Star. 15» 
COLORED—SMALL APT. (one kitchen) or 
better, preferably in n.w. section: willing 
to pay reasonable rent; reference; will 
stand investigation._Box_485-E, Star. 15* 

_HOUSES FURNISHED 
HOME OF 1 ADULT—A lovely detached 
mod. home in close-by Va : 7 rms., gar., gar- 
den. oil heat, most attractively and com- 
pletely furnished. Will share with two 
adults for 4 mo? $150 a mo in advance 
'will be away 212 mos.): then if desired 
will share longer for less. Box 51-D, 
Star. —13 
Mill NOYES DR., Silver Spr Md.—One 
bedrm. with share-home privil. Neat cou- 
ple. Sligo 504.9 after 6:30. $75 per mo. 

—13 
MAN AND WIFE or 5 adults to share furn. 
3-bedrm house with one other; 218 South 
Courthouse rd Arlington. Va. Open after 

1 D m Sat and all day Sun. Call MR 
LUPTON. Owen* 5333 or CH 2577. —15 
7-RM. DET. BRICK HOUSE, completely 
iurnished, in exclusive Northwest? section. 
Will rent to reliable party: approximately 
$1$(» monthly. Send all Inquiries stating 
number of people, and furnish references to 
Box 137-G. Star —15 
I AIRHAVEN, commuting distance to Wash- 
ing on. Large water-front house, ami, 
available immed. Call North Beach 153- 
F-i~- 15* 

HOUSES EXCHANGED. 
EXCHANGE HOUSE for apt. Will rent 
brick h-room. 2-bath house: corner lot. 
jarage, screened porch: In Silver Spring Need 2-bedroom apt. near Conn, ave and 
Porter st, or vicinity SL. 2»H8. —13 
t ALII OR!^IA-D. c—Exchange house with 

or -1 bedrms., 2‘/j baths, In Berkely, 
Saii Francisco area, for 3 or 4-bedrm [house with Isl-floor bedrm. and bath, in 
D. C. area. NO. 4981 —13 
1 ROOMS near Fairfax. Ya.: rent $29 a 
month; will exchange for 5 or 6 rooms in 
South Arlington. $65 or less. CH 9381 
between 4 and 8 p.m._] 5* 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
COLONEL, wife, need 2-bedrm. furn or 
unfurn. apt. or house; to $150. Call 
INMAN. Falls Church 2584-M. —15 
PERMANENT RESIDENT, wife. 2 children, 
need 2 or ,i bedrooms, unfurnished. Phone 
RE. 7500, Ext 6123. 13* 
BUSINESSMAN wishes to rent 3-bedroom 
furnished house in District or Chevy 
Chase, willing to pay up to $250 month. 
Call NA 7240 from 9 am. to 5:30 pm 

; weekdays. 14 
FOREIGN NAVAL OFFICER, wife and 2 
children need furnished house: up to $200 monthly. Call LT. DELUCCHI, DE 2730, 

[between 9 am. and 1:30 p.m. _13 
REGULAR ARMY COLONEL, wife and son 
<0 mo l, desire 2 or 3 bedroom house, 
furn. or unfurn.; up to SI50 a month; 
perm. duty. CH. 4633. 16* 
VETERAN, permanently located, requires 

[unfurnished house, 2 or more bedrooms; 
adults: references. ME. 9900, Ext. 2323. 

—14 
PERMANENTLY ASSIGNED Navy officer 
and working wife, quiet, nondrinkers, no 

; children, no pets, desire 1 or 2 bedrm. 
furnished house, up to $125. Will lease if 
desired CH. 1890 from 6 to 9 p.m. —15 
OFFICER. WIFE, child will pay up to $120 
per month for 2-bedrm. house, within 10 
miles Ft. Beivoir Phone long distance 
bet. 8-5. ask for Ft. Beivoir. Ext. 5137, 
LT. COL. WAGNER. Will consider one 
room with bath. 15* 
NAVAL OFFICER, wife. 2 children 08 and 

I3» and maid, need furnished house up to 
: $350 mo. Call DE. 2730, Ext. 26, between 
! 7:30 a m and 1 p.m. —13 
EXCELLENT CARE taken of your 3-bedrm. 

: home if you'll rent to plumbing and heat- 
: ing executive; will sign 3-yr. lease: sub. 
Maryland or Northwest D. C. Phone OL. 
Of>h7, 
MAJOR, wife and child. 1 year, desire sub- 
let furnished house or apartment 6 months 
Maximum $150 per month. MAJ MOR- 
OAN, EX. 6100. Xxt. 2782. 8 to 6 we-k- 
dayg. • 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe' 

9-17-46 

''This is a-uh-reverse dropkick. It is seldom used in foot- 
ball, however.” 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT (Cont.). 
PERMANENT RESIDENT, his wile, daugh- 
ter, ll. need 2 or 3 bedroom apartment or 
house, furnished or unfurnished, n.w. sec- 
tion. up to Slot); must vacate Oct. 1 st after 
ti years, due to owner's return WILSON, 
EX 3111. Ext. 508. or EM. 4281. 16* 
2- BEDROOM house, unfurn., n w. or sub- 
urban section: will sign lease if required, 
family wanting permanent residence; ref- 
erence given, excellent care guaranteed. 
Call weekdays, 9 to 5, NA. 9925, Ext 2. 

—1H 
SMALL FURN. APT. OR HOUSE, vicinity of 
Georgetown or Conn, ave.; up to $125 
mo Call MI. 6877. —14 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE or apartment, 
preferably unfurnished, urgently needed 
by permanent Govt, engineer: called model 
tenants by previous landlords; up to $125. 
Call HAMER. RE. 6700. Ext. 77084 week- 
days: SH. 3869 evenings and week end. 15* 
AUTOMOBILE factory representative must 
have 3 or 4 b.r. unfurn. house at once; 
Md or D. C.: perm.: responsible. UN. 
2997. —17 
3- BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnished, nearby 
Md. or Va within commuting distance: 
lamily wanting permanent residence; ref- 
erence given; excel, care guaranteed. Call 
weekdays 9 to 5, NA. 9925. Ext. 2. —17 
NAVY CAPT., permanent duty, desires 3 
to 4 bedroom, furnished or unfurnished, 
house within 15 mi. of District: up to 
$150 Telephone Rockville 346-W —15 
LT. COL., wife, desire 2 or 3 bedrm. house, 
unfurn Va. side. vie. Pentagon; no chil- 
dren. Falls Church 2584-M. JAMES. —15 
UNFURNISHED preferred; four or more 
bedrooms; for adult family: care of prop- 
erty assured; Northwest section of city 
preferred. but will consider other areas. 
Phone WO. 9567. 15* 
STATE DEPT. OFFICER desires 3 or 4 
bedrm. house with Ist-fl. bedrm. and lav., 
furn. or unfurn.. for several months, Oct. 
Excel, care assured: refs. NO. 4981. —13 
BEING EVICTED, four adults, perm. Wash, 
family, need 3 or 4 bedroom unfur. house; 
n.w or Va. preferable; will maintain. OR. 
1456. 14* 
HKIGADIER GENERAL urgently needs un- 
furnished 3-bedroom house or ant, on or 
before Oct. 15. Phone OR. 5405. 18* 
CAPT. U. S. ARMY, wife and three-yr- 
old child, desire house or apt.; 2-3 bed- 
rooms; permanent resident; attending 
Georgetown Univ. Call MI 7000. switch- 
board refer to CAPT. SMITH 15* 
EX-COAST GUARDSMAN, family, urgently 
need 3-bedroom unfurn. house or apt.; 
permanent; no small children. MR ADAMS, 
EX. 0400. Ext. 5030. 13* 
COAST GUARD LT. COMDR. desires two 
or three bedroom house or apt.; pay up to 
$100. WO. 5044. 15* 
DIPLOMAT desires a 2-bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished house. Please call CAPT 
VAREA, AD. 7200. —13 
REGULAR ARMY OFFICER, wife and 
child, des.re to rent small house or apart- 
ment Phone Elmwood 785. 15‘ 
REGULAR ARMY COLONEL, wife, adult 
cnildren. Permanent residents, require 
3-bedroom, turn or unfurn. house or apt. 
by Sept. 25 Palls Ch. 1875-J, or RE. 
0700. Ext. 73733. —18 
CHILEAN NAVY COMMANDER needs 3- 
bedroom. furnished house, n.w. section. 
Call HO. 7574 or AD. 0221. 10* 
ARMY OFFICER, permanently stationed 
in Washington, with wife and one child 
urgently needs two or three bedroom house, 
unfurnished, in Virginia or n.w. section; 
refs. DU. 5526. —15 
ARMY' DOCTOR (Walter Reed permanent 
duty) and wife urgently need furn. or 
unfurn. house or apt.; prefer n.w ; Ohio 
family, refs. LT. R. L. JOHNSON, OL. 3725. 

—15 
SEVERAL MONTHS' RENT In advance; 
nurse, teacher and family urgently require 
unfurnished 3-bedroom house In desirable 
n.w. sec. EM. 2406. 14* 
2 EX-WAVE OFFICERS, graduate students, 
and 2 women 8tate Dept, employes desire 
furnished house or apartment, n.w. section. 
Call GL. 6051. 15* 
UNDER YEAR LEASE, without service 
clause, in the District or Maryland. 4 bed- 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, unfurnished, for 
Army colonel, wife, girls 7 and 5. gover- 
ness ud to $100 per month. Phone Owens 
5852. _15* 

>_HOUSES FOR SALE. 
Bl'R LEITH — Vacant, 7 rms., 2 baths; 
$5,000 cash. balance monthly, no agents. 
Call OWNER. WO. 5080. —14 
POSSESSION. River Terrace n.e S'LOOO 
down. lovely rooms and tiled bath. 2- 
>torv brick, gas heat: A-l condition; con- 
veniently located: reasonable terms. For 
details call till 9 D.m. weekdays. Sunday 
10 to 5. WM. CALOMTRIS PROPERTIES. 
101*.’ 17th ft. nw ni. 1055 -—14 
NEAR 8th AND HAMILTON STS. n.w.— 
Beautiful row brick. 5 rooms and bath with 
finished recreation room, front and rear 
porches. oil heat, located in excellent resi- 
dential section; convenient to school, shop- 
ping and transportation: terms. LUSTINE 
A: BERENTER. 1 1 ‘.’9 Vt. ave. DI. 5905 
till 9 p.m —15 
NEAR Mth AND LAWRENCE STS. n.e.— 
Detached home for only $*’.000 down and 
1 asy monthly navments: 6 large rooms and 
bath, large yard coal heat. LUSTINE fiz 
BERENTER. 1129 Vt. ave. DI. 5995 till 
9 D.m. —15 
OPEN TODAY. 7-9 pm.—605 Atlantic 
st. s.e.—New semidetached brick. 5 lovely 
r^oms and modern tile bath, full basement, 
nice grounds. To reach, out Nichols 
ave. to Atlantic at., left on Atlantic to 
home. LU8TINE & BERENTER. 1129 Vt. 
ave. DI 599% till 9 D.m. —15 
IOth AND MASS. AVE. N.E.—5-story brick 
containing 9 rooms. 2 kitchens. 2 baths, 
gas heat; only $15,950. completely fur- 
nished Call till 9 p.m. KAY REA TTY 

*’^00 18 
SEVERAL'VACANT HOMES in Briahtwood 
area. Call KAV REALTY CO. for ap- 
pointment RA. 2200. —18 
SALE. GEORGIA AVE. N.W.—1st commer- 
cial building In busv location, ideal for 
stores or offices. Call Mr. Jacobson. GE 
0066 with KAY REALTY CO RA. 2200. 
EVE ST. NR. 20th N.W.—Wide TTstory 
row brick. 20-ft. frontage: 10 rms.. 2Va 
baths, oil heat; suitable for doctor's office, 
rooming house or business property. Good 
investment for $26,500. Call Mr Lewis 
'eve WO. 4070). with WM. M. THROCK- 
MORTON. Realtor, DI 6092. —13 
JUST OFF PENNA. AVE. S.F.., on 15th st. 
Desirable Colonial row brick, 6 rms full 
basement, screened rear porch, coal 
h -w.h., garage- only $2,600 down T D 
BURGESS, 2624 Penna. ave. s.e.. FR. 

12802 til 9 —13 
608 K ST. N.E.—Nice white row brick. 
6 rms. and bath, 3 floors, refrigerator and 

j stove; 4 bedrms oil heat: present income 
inver $200 mo. from rented rms Only 
$10,000. reas terms: quick possession. 

IT. D BURGESS. 2524 Penna. ave. s e., 
FR. 2802 'til 9. —13 

; 2310 Q ST. 8.F..—Shown by appt.: deslra- 
I hie 8-rm. semldet. brick, oil h -w h 2 
baths. 2-rar garage, front porch, full base- 
ment; nice home with Income possibilities. 
Poss. at settlement: $16,500: reas. terms. 
T. D. BURGESS, 2524 Penna. ave. s.e., 
FR. 2802 'til 9. —13 
F. CAPITOL AND »lh ST. S.E.—Row brick, 
t apts 2 baths: $100 monthly income: 
gas h.-w.h $9,450. $1,500 dow». $80 
month: quick settlement T D BURGESS, 

j "524 Penna ave. s.e, FR. 2802 'til 9 
ST. GABRIEL'S PARISH, on Webster st 
n.w.—Lovely 3-berirm det home. 1 v, 
baths (Va bath on 1st fl ), large fron' and 
rear porches, oil h.-w.h refg. and stove, 
garage: large lot: excellent condition; 
$15,760. T D BURGESS, 2624 Penna 

i ave s.e. FR 2802 ’til 9. —13 
wuuwKiiHit. n.e., near 18th and Mon- 
roe—A row brick 2-family home you would 
be proud to own: 2 complete beautifully 
eauipped kitchens. 2 complete baths. 8 
rms., screened front norcb, built-in garage, 
oil h.-w.h.: within 3 blocks of all schools, 
shopping and buses. Your early inspection 
Is invited. T. D BURGES8, 2524 Penna 
ave. s e PR. 2802 ’til 0. _13 
WOODRIDGE SPECIALS—Live in restrict- 
'd neighborhood—7 rooms, 4 bed cham- 
bers, oil heat, h.-w.h.: only $18,500 13 
rooms, two apartments, separate heat- 
ing plants, oil, h -w.h., seven rooms on 
first floor, six on second; in lovelv condi- 
tion: bargain at $21,500. terms. 8 rooms 
automatic heat. 2 lots: $13,750. Six 
rooms, semibungalow, two master bed- 
rooms, one medium sixe; only $10,050 
H. C. MAYNOR Ai CO.. 2314 Rhode Island 
ave. n.e., NO. 4338. —14 
1884 WYOMING AVE. N.W.—Vacant A 
very nice 4-story brick, consisting of 13 
rms. and 3 baths; could be made into 
acts, or used as a convalescent or guest 
home; 2-car brick garage, oil h.-w.h. Can 
be seen at any time, lady owner must 
sell. Possession at settlement Call Mr 
Hartman. COX Si CO.. DI. 4254; eves., 
AT 4480. —15 
VACANT, Immediate possession: 20-ft. row 
brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 oaths, in good condi- 
tion. oil heat, built-in garage: convenient 
to everything. For further information. 
MR. LATONA, days, NA. 1737; eves 
EM. 4924. —13 
A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW — Located in 
the center of Silver 8prlng. close to transp., 
stores anu schools: 5 rooms, garage and 
gas heat. This home is in excellent cond : 
$13,750 Call Mr Dav with GREAT 
NORTHERN REAL ESTATE, at WI. 0000. 

BETHE8DA, MD.—Quick occupancy of a 
brand-new 3-bedroom brick; large living 
room with fireplace, 2 tiled baths; oil heat: 
attached garage: beautiful lot. This house 
Is priced right and will move fast. To in- 
spect call Mr. Brannon. GREAT NORTH- 
ERN REAL ESTATE, at WI. 0000. —13 
WAKEFIELD—A fine home in this exclu- 
sive section of Chevy Chase, close to all 
schools, shopping and transportation. Is 
now available. This home contains large 
living rm.. dining rm kitchen and lava- 
tory on first floor; 4 bedrooms. 2 baths on 
2nd; 3rd floor completely finished; recrea- 
tion room and laundry facilities In base- 
ment: 2-car garage. For appointment to 
inspect, call WAKEFIELD REALTY CO., 
OR. 2357, until 0 p.m. —IE 

_HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.). 
MODERN HOME in new s.e. development,: 
6-room brick on level lot. 142 feet deep. 
1 block to bus. $].'<.oOO: possession with 
title. KAY REALTY CO.. RA. 2200 'or 
appointment. —25 
CHEVY CHASE. MD., Immediate posses- 
sion—6 lovely rooms and breakfast room, 
storage attic; newly redecorated: nice 
corner lot in most convenient neighbor- 
hood; only $19,500. SAMUEL E BOG- 
LEY. 7004 Wisconsin ave., WI. 1320, WI. 
5500. —m 
COUNTRY HOME, close in, about 10 miles 
to Capitol—10 extra large rooms, recent- 
ly remodeled and tastefully decorated; 
vacant; stables, chicken house, orchard, 
2 acres (10 additional acres available). 
$39,500. SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. 7004 
Wisconsin ave., WI. 1320, WI. 6500. —13 
MT. PLEASANT—An excellent income- 
producing home of 10 rooms and 2 baths, 
automatic heat and in excellent condition 
A real buy! Act now! MITCHELL QUICK. 
DI. 283L until 9 p.m. * 

COLMAR MANOR. MD—This is a real 
buy, plenty of rooms. 2 kitchens. 5 bed- 
rooms: attic; large basement; nice roomy 
front porch for family: nice yard: suitable 
for boarding house or any large family 

Priced to sell quickly at 
$12,500 Call Jack Lynch at WI. 9000. 
with GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE. 

STONE HOUSE on MacArthur blvd situ- 
ated on high hill with lovely large oak 
trees and stone wall with IOO-ft. frontage. 
Vestibule entrance to first floor; large liv- 
ing room, dining room, kitchen and pantry; 
spiral stairway leading to second floor 
with 5 large bedrooms and bath; third 
floor has three bedrooms and bath. Some 
°Pe ,ran redecorate this and modernize 
the kitchen and have a show place. Lot 
100x200 ft.: full basement with bath; 
cpal and gas h.-w h. Immediate posses- 
sion. Priced at $31,500. KELLEY & 
BRANNER. DI. “740; evenings. GL. 4320 
an« OX. 2639. —14 
THREE-BEDROOM BRICK, on a beautiful 
setting in Silver Spring, at $17,845. Large 
living room with fireplace, large dining 
room, tiled bath, modern kitchen with tile 1 

sink and drain board, gas air-cond. heat, 
Pleasant side porch. Call Mr. Allen with 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE at 
WI. 9000. —13 
NEAR UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND— 
Beautiful house in a lovely suburban area, 
living room, dining room, kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, tile bath, full basement: per-; 
feet for children. Call GREAT NORTH- 
ERN REAL ESTATE, WI 9000. —13 
WOODSlDE PARK. MD., $15.950—Pa- 
story brick and frame det. 7-rm. dwell- 
ing with 4 large bedrooms, copper screens 
and storm windows, wide lot with trees 
and shrubs. Call Mr. Henderson. Sligo 
5400; eves and Slti.. Sligo 3834. STAN- 
LEY PEARSON, Realtor, 8230 Georgia 
ave. —13 
PETWURTH—Semidetached brick. H rms 
converted into 2 apts.. 2 complete modern 
kitchens, 2 refrigerators, full basement, oil 
h.-w.h. Income from 2nd floor, $125 per 
mo. Owner occupies 1st floor. F.ves. cal! 
Mr. Peck. WO. 6523, REALTY SERVICE 
CO.. 1427 Eye st. n.w., NA 6.353. —1.3 
CHEVY CHASE. MD., west of Conn, ave., 
near Chevy Chase Junior College—Spa- 
cious detached center-hall home on large 
wooded tract of approx. 3,a acre. Roomy | 
first floor living room with adjoining 
music room, den and lavatory, large din- 
ing room, kitchen, pantry and sun porch. 
second floor has 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, pri- 
vate sitting rooms to master suites: 
child’s room and paneled playroom on 
third floor; maid's room and bath. 2-car 
built-in garage; recently reconditioned. 
THOMAS L. PHILLIPS (Realtor). WO 
7900 until 9 p.m 3518 Conn. —13 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., close to Conn. ave. 
—A very fine 6-rm. and bath home, com- 
pletely redecorated; lovely grounds; gas 
heat;_priced for immediate sale. Call 
WAKEFIELD REALTY CO., OR. 2357, until 
9 p.m. —13 
WE HAVE A FINE DET. R-rm. house in 
Kenilworth that is just suited for your 
large family. Priced around $10,000; a 
real bargain. Call Mr. Hogan, COX 6c 
CO DI. 4254. —14 
SILVER SPRING—Mod. 5-room bungalow 
with attic; full basement. 2-car gar. Priced 
light. Call MRS. WILLIAMS. SL. 4055 ! 

— 14 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of modern 3- 
bedrm. home in Rockville; on J2 acre; 
auto, h.-w.h.; fruit trees: built-in ear. 
Mod. priced. Call MRS. WILLIAMS. SL 
4055. —14 
VACANT, CHEVERLY BRICK; ideal neigh- 
borhood; 6 lovely rms., tile bath, no stove 
or refgr.; full bsmt. Easy terms, good 
condition. ROBERT MAGEE. RE. 7740 
until 9 14* 
*11.750; COUNTRY HOME—Beautiful. 6 
rmr. very modern; about 1*2 acres; break- 
fast rm.; coal h.-w.h good rond ; prompt 
occupancy; good terms. ROBERT MAGEE, 
RE. 7740 until 9. 14* 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—In Westmoreland 
Circle area; 1st floor, bedrm. and full 
oath. liv. rm., din. rm.. breakfast rm.. kit. ! 
and screened porch; 2nd fl .3 large bed- 
rms. bath and extra shower, nice gar- 
den. oil air-conditioned heat, built-in 
garage; immediate possession. Call MRS. 
GRADY. OL. 6464. —14 
GLEN COVE, MD., near River rd. and 
D. C. line—Detached brick. 5 rooms and 
bath, h.-w.h. oil. full basement, covered 
end porch: 7 years old. built-in garage; 
large fenced lot. close to transportation, 
schools, etc.; $14,500 including furniture. 
A. D. CRUMBAUGH. Realtor, 4908 Wis- 
consin ave WO 1.364 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO. OFFERS— 
Silver Spring, Md. Why pay rent? Only 
$3,000 down payment will buy one of 
these delightfully situated homes in Silver 
Spring’s newest and finest developments. 
Consists of 6 rooms, bath. 1st fl. powder 
room, modern kit. w’ith stove and refgr.; 
slate rcof; full bsmt oil heat. All conven- 
iences close at hand. Call 'til 9 p m., Leo 
M. Bernstein & Co, 1415 K st. n.w.. ME. 
540o. Washington’s Complete Real Estate 
Institution. 
BARNABY WOODS—This center-hall brick 
Colonial contains a large living rm., din- 
ing rm., well-equipped kitchen and powder 
rm. on 1st floor; 2nd fl. has 3 nice bedrms. 
and 2 baths; finished .3rd floor; space for 
recreation rm. and a built-in garage; there 
is a large porch overlooking a beautiful 
landscaped lawn with a running brook 
and lily pond; price. $29,500. Call WO 
2.300 till o p.m. EDW. H. JONES & CO., 
INC., 5520 Conn. ave. —14 
POSSESSION — Petworth — 6 large rooms 
and bath. *>-story brick: front and rear 
porches, full basement; h.-w.h., coal; ga- 
rage; A -1 condition; convenient terms. 
For details call ’til 9 p.m. weekdays. Sun- 
day 10 to 3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROPER- 
TIES. 1012 17th st. n.w. DI. 1655. —14 
NEAR LINCOLN PARK—$2,500 down—In- 
come property; 8 large rooms and bath. 2- 
story brick: English basement; h.-w.h., 
coal; A-1 condition: priced low for quick 
sale. For details call 'til 9 p.m. weekdays. 
Sunday 10 to .3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROP- 
ERTIES. 1012 17th st. n.w. DI. 1655. —14 
UPPER BRIGHTWOOD—Detached 2-story 
brick consisting of 6 charming rooms and 
IVa bathi; full basement: concealed mod- 
ern attic: oil heat: large and beautifully 
landscaped lot; 2-car garage; convenient 
terms. For details call ’til 9 p.m. week- 
days. Sunday 10 to 3, WM CALOMIRIS 
PROPERTIES, 1012 17th st. n.w. DI. 
1655. —14 
*2,500 DOWN—Near 4th and R I. ave 
n.e.—H-room and bath semidet. brick: h.- 
w.h.. coal: full basement; property in good 
condition; very convenient terms. Call 'til 
0 pm. weekdays. Sundav ]0 to :s. WM 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 ITth st. 
n w. DI. 1655. —14 
BRIGHTWOOD SECTION—$2,500 down— 
6-room and bath, 2-story brick; h.-w.h., 
coal: basement: built-in garage: A-t con- 
dition; very reasonable terms. Call ’til 0 
p.m. weekdays. Sunday 10 to 3. WM. 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 ITth st 
n.w. DI. 1665. —14 
*2,000 DOWN—Desirable n.e. section—6 
large rooms and bath, row brick: h.-w.h 
coal; full basement: front and rear yards; 
A-l condition; priced at $11,960 for quick 
sale. Call ’til 9 p m. weekdays. Sundav 10 
to 3, WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 
17th st. n.w. DI. 1655. —14 
POSSESSION—Kentucky ave. s.e.—6-room 
and bath brick; h.-w.h.. coal: A-l condi- 
tion: Immediate possession: conveniently 
located. For details call ’til 9 p m week- 
days, Sunday 10 to 3. WM. CALOMIRIS 
PROPERTIES. 1012 17 th st. n.w. DI 
1655. —14 
8th AND A STS. N.E.—4-rms., brick, semi, 
detached: deep lot to alley: garage; pos- 
session can be given in about 10 davs. 
For inspection, call CHARLES S GUNN. 
Realtor. 326 Penna. ave. s e„ FR. 1206. 

RIVER TERRACE—6 rooms, tile bath, 
modem kitchen, cellar, oil air-conditioned 
heat, steel casement windows, hard-wood 
floors, front porch, possession can be had 
at settlement. Completely furnished. Price. 
*10,500. CHARLES S. GUNN. Realtor. 326 
Penna ave. s.e FR. 1206. —13 
VACANT. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-2- 
story, semidetached home. In a very ex- 
clusive n.w. section; 4 bedrms. oil heat, 
convenient to downtown, shopping and 
schools, in need of some repair. Priced 
very reasonably: call Mr. Sheirbum, with 
D H. JOHNSON CO. NA. 8296, RE. 5212. 
Eves. PL. 8495 —14 
SILVER SPRING—Exceptionally nice, red- 
brick Cape Cod, 5 rooms and bath, full 
bsmt oil heat: detached garage, situated 
on Ige. beautifully landscaped comor lot. 
Call WOOD-CONLEY CO., SL. 5700 till 
9 p.m. —14 
3-FAMILY BRICK, 1st and Bryant sts. 
n.w., oil heat; income $132.60 per month; 
only $13,600 on terms Call until 9 p m. 
KAY REALTY CO RA. 2200. —18 
BRIGHTWOOD—Brick. 2-story semide- 
tached, 6 rooms, 2 porches. 2-car built-in 
garage. 2V. baths: oil heat: it's a honey; 
only $21,500. LEON GOODMAN, Broker. 
1538 Connecticut ave,, CO. 8800; eves, 
and Sun., RA. 8386. —13 

_HOUSES FOR SALE._ 
HILLCREST—Owner leaving town exclu- 
de Southeast section, detached brick on 3 
well landscaped lots: 6 rooms and tiled 
bath, fireplace, finished room in attic, 
maid’s room and half bath in' basement; 
automatic heat, built-in garage: immacu- 
late condition throughout, prced to sell; 
substantial cash. Call Mrs. Hampton; 
evenings. Sun GE. 4884. CHAPMAN 
REALTY CO RE 331H. —14 
BLAGDEN AVE. near I Lith st—Beautiful 
detached brick home situated in excellent 
residential section, near Rock Creek Park; 
this home was built for gracious and com- 
fortrable living: lst-floor living room with, mirrored fireplace, large dining room with 
Plexiglass alcove, den tile lavatory and 
modern kitchen; 4 large bedrooms and 2 
modern tile baths on 2nd floor, luxurious 
recreation room with Plexiglass bar. maid s 
room and bath in basement. Heme is 
newly carpeted from wall to wail, new 
drapes included; oil h.-w.h ; 2-car de- 
tached brick garage; beautiful grounds; 
substantial cash required. LUSTINE A 
BEREN'i ER, 1129 Vt. ave, DI. 5995 til 
9 pm. —13 
STOP! LOOK! AND CALL COX A CO for 
property m all sections of D C. also a 
few in Va and Md.. prices range irom 
$3,000 to $35,900; all types of homes; we j 
will be glad to make an appointment to 
show you the homes that you are inter- 
ested in. Ask for Mr. Gilber., DI. 4254; 
eves.. TE. 7055. —15 
IDEAL LOCATION—In restricted n e 
within walking distance of public and 
parochial schools, shopping and transp.; 
0 lse. rms. inclosed porch, full basement, 
gas heat, automatic hot water, garage; 
priced around $12,000, for cash above 
trust. Call Mr. Hogan. COX A CO.. DI. 
4254. —15 
HA\E TO MO\E? We have numerous va- 
cant and owner-occupied houses in desir- 
able locations available lor prompt posses- 
sion; others coming in daily. MITCHELL 
QUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 urn. 14* 
VETERAN'S HOME with an income—2- 
bedrm. apts. in this 4-family modern brick 
bldg., electric refrigerators, electric stoves and Venetian blinds in xeach apt oak 
flooring and tiled baths with shower 
throughout. $2,995 cash and you have 
ycur housing problem whipped, through a sound investment. We sincerely believe 
this is the best value obtainable under 
your GI loan Call FREDERICK W BERENS SALES. INC.. NA. 914 1. 1528 K1 
st. n.wr _ 

GLOVER PARK. 2412 39th st. n w.—Bnck. 
7 rms.. glassed-in sleeping porch, recrea- 
tion rm built-in garage, oil heat "‘2 
batns; $18,590. Call RUSSELL F. BAR- 
RETT, RE. 4787. —17* 
KU1.K Ktth OKtST—Modern detached 
red brick home; bedroom and bath on 
1st fl.: 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd 
fl-: built-in garage: oil air-conditioned 
heat; excellent condition. THOMAS L 
PHILLIPS (Realtor). WO. 7900 until 9 
p.m. 3518 Conn. 
MONROE ST. N.W., west of 16th—Row 
brick with 6 nice rms.. and tile bath; 
moderately priced for immediate sale. 
JOHN OTIINN CO. DI. 5145. _!4 
707 SLIGO AVE., Silver Spring, Md.—Cape 
Cod bungalow. 1st floor contains bedroom, 
large living room, dining room, tile kitchen 
and bath; 2nd floor contains 3 rooms and 
bath. Ideal for large family or 2 families. 
Please call OWNER to inspect, SL. 3H68.1 
Possession with title. —14 
COMMODIOUS ARLINGTON HOME with 
panoramic view of Washington—Center 
hall, liv. rm.. library, din. rm., kit. i 
pantry, 2 master bedrms.. 5 other bed- 
rp&s.i 3 baths. 5 fireplaces, screened 
porches; excel cond. J-acre adjacent lot 
available. Only $39,500. GL. 7 957. —14 
RIVER TERRACE. 3460 Dix st. n.e.—6-' 
room and bath, all-brick home: 3 bed- 
rooms. recreation room, air conditioned; 
*"10,500: cash. $2,500. SCOTT SANDERS, 
TR. 7663. —16 
THIS FINE DETACHED brick, one olock 
west of Conn, ave.; 4 bedrooms, plus large 
glassed-in porch 2 baths on 2nd floor; 
finished room and storage room in attic; 
wide center hall. 24-ft. living room: in 
new-house condition. 2-car garage: vacant 
for immediate possession. Call EM. 1290 
Sunday and weekdays until 9 p.m., F. A. 
TWEED CO 5504 Conn. ave. n.w. —14 
LOCUST HILL ESTATES—This beautiful, 
custom-built house, liv. rm din. rm.. 
kit., den and lav. on 1st flr.. 3 bedrms. 
and 2 tile baths on 2nd flr.; automatic 
heat, 2-car built-in garage; exclusive. 
Call EM. 1290 Sunday and weekdays till 
9 p.m F. A. TWEED CO., 5504 Conn, 
ave. n.w. —14 
VACANT—481" R st.. Bradbury Heights, l 
Md.—7-room detached remodeled frame 
house. New plumbing, heating and bath 
installed. Also new kitchen stove. 
Screened-in porch. $11,250. Substantial 
cash payment. Owner on premises. OR. 
2115. 16* 
807 HAMILTON ST. N.W. — Open eves 
7-9. Here is a vacant 2-story row brick 
home in absolutely immaculate condition, 
ready for your immediate occupancy; con- 
tains 7 lovely rms bath, full cellar, gas 
heat. elec, refgr det. gar. and is priced 
to sell. R. A. HUMPHRIES. 808 N. Capitol. 
NA. 6730. —13 
EXCEL. N.W. LOCATION — Center hall, 
brick home: vacant and available for im- 
mediate occupancy; contains 7 rms., tiled 
bath, 2 porches: and is in splendid condi- 
tion. A real buy at $18,450. REALTY 
BROKERS, INC., OR. 0048; eves. DE. 
3186. —13 
NR. CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE—Spacious 4- 
bedrm 2-bath home, on an exceptionally 
igc. and attractive lot modern kit., oil 
heat. 2-car garage. Only $23,950. REALTY 
BROKERS. INC., OR 0048; eves, WI. 
3214. —13 
621 l 5th ST. N.W.—Open evenings. 7 to 9. 
Here is a real opportunity to acquire this I 
substantial, semidet. brick home, contain- 
ing 7 rms tiled bath, oil heat. elec, refgr.. 
fireplace, built-in garage: which is vacant 
and ready for your immediate occupancy. 
Priced at $15,950 See this at once. R. A. 
HUMPHRIES. Realtor. 808 N. Cap. NA. 
6730. —13 
ROLLINGWOOD. Chevy Chase. Md—First 
offering of this almost nev det. brick 
home in this lovely location. 1st floor has 
large liv. rm., din. rm., Ist-floor powder 
rm de luxe kit. with range and refgr.; 
3 large bedrms., 2 baths. 2nd floor; prop, 
in excel, cone) F. A TWEED CO., 5504 
Conn. ave. EM. 1290 until 9 p m. —14 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C\: $24,500—Attractive 
det. Colonial center-hall-planned home, 
in excel, cond now being offered for first 
time. There are 3 large bedrooms on 2nd 
floor. 1st floor has powder rm.. lge. liv 
rm., din. rm.. kit.; property is vacant and 
ready for immediate possession. Call EM. 
1290 until 9 p.m. F. A. TWEED CO.: 
5504 Conn. ave. —14 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—This detached brick 
home, built 7 years: 1st floor, living 
room, dining room, kitchen; 2nd floor. 3 
bedrooms. 2 tiled baths; gas h -w. heat: 
vacant Price. $22,500. Exclusivp agent. 
F. A. TWEED CO 5504 Conn. ave. Cali 
EM. 1290 Sunday and weekdays un*il 9 
P m. —14 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN * CO. OFFErvJ-- 
Hth and Hamilton sts. n.w : only $2,000 
aown will buy this suostantial and lovely 
row bricK. just right for the econcmical 
buyer, consisting of 5 large rooms. 2 in- 
closed porches, gas heat. Call now for ao- 
Doinnnent to inspect. Call til 0 p.m. Leo 
M. Bernstein & Co. 1415 K st. n.w. ME. 
5400. Washingtons Complete Real Es- 
tate Institution. 
BRIGHTWOOD—Home and income, nicely 
located row brick, made into 3 aots in- 
cludes 3 stoves and 3 refgrs.; excellent 
condition: near bus and school. RAFFELL 
REAL ESTATE CO SH. 1103 
SILVER SPRING BUNGALOW, lust what 
you have wanted; 2 bedrms knotty pine 
recr. rm.. fireplace in large liv. rm porch; 
oil heat: only 5 years old: a bargain. 
RAFFELL PEAL ESTATE CO.. SH 1103. 
BEAUTIFUL GREEN MEADOWS — Only 
$10,950: det. home on large lot. 6 nice 
rms. Interior recently redecorated: oil 
heat: Vent-tian blinds, storm windows: 
only 5 years old. RAFFELL REAL ESTATE 
CO.. SH. 1103 
SILVER SPRING — Vacant 2 story brick 
and frame, must be sold 2 large bedrms 
fireplace, oil heat: only 5 years old RAF- 
FELL REAL ESTATE CO SH 1103 
DETACHED BRICK—A real lovely home, 
almost new: center-hail plan. 20x12 liv- 
ing room: 2 stories: auto, gas heat: built- 
in garage: side porch: expensively land- 
scaped RAFFELL REAL ESTATE CO 
SH. 1103. 
SILVER SPRING AREA—Lovely new fi-rm 
and bath brick home. lge. screened porch, I 
lull basement with lavatory, gas air-con- 
ditioned heat, attic: house located on 2 
lge. wooded lots overlooking Sligo Park. 
Immediate possevssion. SUBURBAN IN- 
VESTMENT A: INSURANCE CO., SH. 3400 I 
Eves., WT. 5434. SH. 2354. —16 ! 
BETHESDA BUNGALOW—Lovely 5-rm 
and bath brick bungalow, full attic, lge. 
liv. rm. with fireplace, modern kit. w>ith 
elect, refrigerator and gas stove: det. ga- 
rage: large level lot: house and garage in 
excel, condition. $4,000 down payment 
SUBURBAN INVESTMENT A' INSURANCE 
CO. SH. 3400. Eves., WI. 5434. SH. 
2354. —16 
VACANT—NEAR BOLLING FIELD—Semi- j det. brick. 2 stories. 5 rms. (furnished j 
basement apt., furniture included, renting 
for $50; steel const., parquet floors, cop- 
per piping, cedar closets, screened porches, 
awnings, gas heat, metal fence, paved 
alley; near bus. stores, theater. $3,000 
cash. McCUNE. exclu. agent. AT. 7100. 
VETERAN’S NEW MODERN BUN G A LOW’ !\ n 
excellent n.w. section: under $10,000, I 
with $1.00u cash. FREDERICK W. BER- 
ENS SALES. INC.. NA. 9141, 1528 K st. 
n.w. —! 
CHEW CHASE. 2800 Rittenhouse st.—I 
Practically new brick. 6 rms.. liv. rm. 14x 
*■.'* 2 baths, rec. rm., oil air-condi-1 
Honed heat, brick garage; only $22,500. 
SHAPIRO. INC., 1106 Vt. ave. n.w.. ME 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY? 3028 Garrison 
st. n.w. See ibr yourself! New homes in 
exclusive Chevy Chase section: 22-foot 
dving room, 3 bedroonu and 2 baths. 25- 
foot porch. Open 1 to 5. ALDON CON- 
STRUCTION CO. For further information 
call RE. 7363. _13 
CLOSE-IN N.E.—Two-family special: at-1 
tractive row-brick home of 8 rooms and 2 
baths: nicely converted for two families; 
automatic heat, and in excellent condi- 
tion. A real buy! MITCHELL QUICK. 
DI 2831 until 0 p.m. • 

ALEXANDRIA—-One of those large, charm- 
ing. old Alexandria houses, which was 
written up in the book. “Authentic Houses 
of Alexandria." It has a double living 
room, dining room and kitchen. 4 bed- 
rooms and 3 baths. There are many fire- 
places. The house has a distinct Colonial 
appearance and is in beautiful condition. 
Lovely garden and patio. Oil heat. Priced 
to sell. Call Mr Sebastian. NA 0300: 
eve. and Sun. call WI. 5046. with BOSS 
<fc PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —13 
IMPRESSIVE AND DIGNIFIED HOME, off 
Conn, ave., convenient to stores and trans- 
portation: suitable for large family or one 
who entertains extensively; containing 0 
bedrooms, 4 baths, h.-w.h walnut paneled 
and beamed ceiling on first floor; unusually 
large living room, dining room. rec. room 
and master bedrooms: $10,000 down pay- 
ment required. For appt. call EX 1522. 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 'til 0 pm. 

— 13 
WOODRIDGE, near Monastery—Beautiful, 
modern, 8-rm., 2-bath row brick, built-in 
garage, h.-w h oil: close to buses and 
schools: ideal as two 4-rm and bath apts. 
complete: occupy one and Income from the 
other will Day for your property. Sub- 
stantial cash required. For appointment, 
call Miss Small. LEE REALTY CO.. 73° 
17th st. nw. NA. 6421 until 0 p.m. —13 
SOUTH OF DUPONT CIRCLE—This lovel# 
old home has lately been remodeled but 
still maintains its original charm. 12 
rooms, 4 baths, w'ith entrances on 2 
streets; suitable for rooming house with 
private apt. ($425 monthly income, plus 
apt.), frat house, dr.’s office, etc $31.- 
500. Call MR. MALCOLM. NA. 5063 or 
OR 6916. —13 
BROOKMONT—Your opportunity to pur- 
chase this desirable home, in new-house 
condition: 3 spacious bedrooms, tile bath, 
living room with fireplace, cheerful dining 
room, modern, well-eauipped kitchen, ap- 
pliances; screened porch; oil heat; ga- 
rage: large lot. picket fence, insulated: 1 
block to transportation; owner leaving 
town, immediate possession: priced to sell. 
For appointment call E. H. IRWIN. NA 
1695. or Elmwood 648 or 463 eves Ex- 
clusive. —13 

_HOUSES FOR SALE. | 
VACANT APT., 4 rooms and bath In' 
12-rm. brick home converted into 4 com- 

1 

plete apts. producing $286 Income per 
month House has been renovated and rat- 
proofed: $6,000 down payment, balance in 
monthly payments L M. HOLLOMAN. 
ME. 8474. 13* 
1ST AND C STS. N.E.—Rooming house, nr. 
Union Station and Senate Office Building. 
16 rms with 3 baths, oil h.-w. heat. Sub-i 
stantial brick construction. Ideal location.1 
Owner-occupied and possession with set-i 
tlement. FRED A SMITH, Realtor. 1113 
I /th st. n.w. RE. 6661 —13 
SfMAO — COMFORTABLE BRICK — Five 
rooms and bath; very good condition: only 
a few years old; excellent convenient sec- j tion of s.e off Central ave FRED A. 
SMITH. Realtor. 1113 17th st. RE. 6661. 
8.V> XENIA ST. S.E., Congress Heights— 
Almost new* semidetached 6-room and 
bath brick 3 bedrooms, coal a -c heat: 
partly furnished, including new refrigera- 
tor and gas range: full basement: posses- 
sion with title, term DEWEY M FREE- 
MAN. 3214 Branch ave s.e Spruce 0767. 
ON 16th ST. IN N.E. WASH.—A 3-bedrm. 
home of fine quality and perfect condition 
on corner lot; full basement, oil heat. GI 
garage, 2 side porches, rec. rm.: immediate 
occupancy; $16,850. CRANE & HELAN. 
Realtors, exclusive. SL. 4000. —13 
II I I S ST. N.W—Attractive stone 4-story 
and basement. J3 rooms, 5 baths: priced 
reasonable: $3,500 will handle, balance 
monthly. Shown bv appointment only. 
Call Mr. Loath, REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC. FX. 1523: evenings. Columbia 1744. 
vaiami. t possession w ith suffi- 
cient down payment—Detached. 6 rooms. 1 
bath, oil h -w h ; lovely grounds; bus stop 
almost at door; near schools and shops 
Reasonable offer considered. Call L H 
MAURT. Adams 8926 or District 3346 
MT. PLEASANT—A fine home with in- 
come; 11 rooms. 2*2 baths, basement for 
expansion; furniture, bldg ; immediate 
possession. OWNER. RA 1393. j.3* 
TODAY'S BEST BUY—Center-hall brick 
Colonial, large living room with fireplace, 
powder room, screened side porch, mod- 
ern. well-equipped kitchen; three large 
bedrooms with unusually large closets and 
a storage room, two baths built-in ga- 
rage. To inspect. A V. PISANI. 8119 
Wisconsin ave.. OL. 7599. Open evenings 
until 9. —14 
NEVADA AVE. N.W.—Vacant—Detached 
2-story white stucco on a nicely wooded 
and landscaped lot: 1st floor contains nice 
living rm. with fireplace, dining rm 
kitchen, breakfast rm. and pantry: 2nd 
floor. 3 bedrooms, inclosed, heated porch 
that can be used as bedrm.; tiled bath, 
full basement with lavatory; built-in ga- 
rage oil n.-w. heat. You can move right 
in House has been thoroughly redeco- 
rated inside and out Priced at $23,599; 
terms. HEANEY A* CO., exclusive agents. 
3653 Conn. ave. HO 5663. —14 
TAKOMA PARK, close Wash Sanitarium— 
2-unit apt house; ea. unit consists of liv. 
rm dinette, kit 3 bedrms bath, back 
porch; brick construction. For informa- 
tion. please call INEZ CUSHARD. DI 
8843: evenings. EM. 8778 —13 
1 BLOCK CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE—At- 
tractive 4-bedrm 2-bath home, center- 
entrance hall, study, breakfast nook, glass 
sleeping porch, upstairs servant's fac. and 
large built-in 2-car garage are features. 
For information, please call INEZ CUSH- 
ARD. DI. 8843; evenings. EM 8778. —13 
LOWER WJS. AVE. AREA—Vacant, redec : 
large detached home, j l rms.. suitable for 
use for professional offices. For informa- 
tion. please call INEZ CUSHARD. DI. 
884.3: evenings EM. 8778 —13 
TAKOMA PARK, close Wash Sanitarium— 
Attrac. 7-yr.-old brick bungalow, large lot; 
liv rm, dinette, kit., classed porch. 2 bed- 
rms. and bath. 1st fl.: 2 rms. upstairs; 2 
rms, shower bath, laundry downstairs; 
suitable for use as 3 apts. For informa- 
tion. please call INEZ CUSHARD. DI 8*43; 
evenings. RA. 3227. —13 
BROOKMONT — 2-story brick detached 
home. 6 rooms, bath, recre. room, built-in 
garage, large yard, oil a.-c. heat. Eves, 
Mr. Jones. DI. 9904. HENRY CLAY CO, 
MI. 9699 —15 
RETHESDA — Exceptionally distinguished 
center-hall home in best residential sec- 
tion of Bethesda. Its many fine appoint- 
ments make this lovely home outstanding 
in every respect. It is situated on beau- 
tifully landscaped lot of approximately 
>2 acre. First floor contains large living 
room (26 by 13) with fireplace, den. din- 
ing rm, kitchen, powder rm. and porch off 
living room. 2nd floor has master bedrm. 
<30 by 13) with fireplace and full bath. 
2 other bedrms and bath, sewing rm 
Floored attic. Basement completely cov- 
ered with inlaid linoleum and has paneled 
recreation rm. with complete bar. fluores- 
cent lighting, maid's rm. and bath. Every 
rm. and all stairways completely and beau- 
tifully carpeted. Also has slate roof, cop- 
per spouting, oil a.-c. heat. 2-car garage. 
Possession with title. Shown by appoint- 
ment only. Call Mrs. Kadow. with ROB- 
ERT L. McKFEVER CO. Realtors. Shore- 
nam Bldg, NA. 4750. Evening OL. 8972. 1 

—13 
PETWORTH—Semidetached brick: we don't I 
believe mere is a house in Washington in 
more beautiful condition than this lovely' 
‘-emidetached brick with 6 spacious rooms, 
and 2 rear porches: oil h.-w.h.; stove and 
refrigerator included. You will love th's 
home, but auick action necessary. Call 
weekdays until 9 p.m HEANEY & CO, 
3653 Conn. ave. n.w, HO. 5663. —14 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN A CO. OFFERS— 
Nebraska ave. n.w.: vacant: distinguished 
and appealing is this charming corner de- 
ach?a brick. Can b? purchased for only, 

$3,990 Down with excellent terms: 6 spa-! 
cious rooms 2 baths: attic; recreation 
room: refgr. and stove; oil heat: possession; 1 

nicely landscaped. Should be seen today.1 
Call ’til 9 p.m, Leo M. Bernstein & Co 
1415 K st. n.w, ME. 5499. Washingtons 
Complete Real Estate Institution. 
SILVER SPRING—3 bedrms, 2 baths; on 
corner lot; fireplace in liv. rm.; auto, heat, 
brand-new cond. throughout. For details, 
call Banks Murray. SL. 8114, with SHAN- 
NON Ae LUCHS CO, 1505 H St. n.w.. 
NA. 2345. 
NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL—Beautiful new 
home on 1 \ rcre of ground, overlooking 
D. C.: this delightful 6-rm. house will be 
com J.eted aoout Oct. 1. 7-cu. ft. elec, 
-f' de luxe gas range, gas air-cond. 
heat, beautiful hardwood flooring. 2J-lt- 
jong Iiv. rm. has large picture windows. 
Call Mr. Brill, WI. 7105. with SHANNON 
A- LT1CHS CO.. 7 505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—4-bdrm.! 
semidet. brick house in lovely neighbor- i 
hood, within walking distance of schools. i 
churches, stores and transp.: vacant. Call! 
Mr. Brill. WI. 7105. with SHANNON & 
LUCHS CO 1505 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. ! 
BFTGHT'VOOP. near 9th and TUckerman: 
—Recently renovated 3-bedrm. house:! 
semidet. home with 2 screened porches and 
built-in garage; ideally located: 3 blks. 
irom Cooiidge High School. 1 blk, from| 
stores and transp. For details, call Mr.! 
Hammack, UN. 3507. with SHANNON & 
LUCHS CO 1505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345. 
WOODSIDE. MD.—Lovely det white brick, 
only 6 yrs. old; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths on 2nd 
n.: attached garage, oil heat, beautiful 
fenced lot. For details, call Mr. Evans. 
WO 0290. with SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. 
OCCUPANCY IN 30 DAYS—Modern brick 
house in Brentwood Village: 6 rooms and 
bath: hardwood floors: air-conditioned oil 
heat: K years old. HARRINGTON MAN-1 
AGEMENT CO. Ph. EX. 6929 or MI. 9593, 
ask for Mr. Cico. 13* 
DESIRABLE 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
in fine Northwest section: h.-w.h. See it! 
today; S12.950. REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC EX 1522 ’til 9 p.m. —13 
CHEVY CHASE, MD —A very de;irable de- 
tached 2-story home containing entrance j hall, large living room, dining room. den. 
fully equipped kitchen, also large living 
screened porch: three master-sized bed- 
rooms, auto, heat and two-car garage: 
hossession and settlement: priced for 1 

quick sale Call WI 6900. EARL T. ! 
WRIGHT. 7240 Wis. ave —13 
CHEVY CHASE. D C.—Modern det. brick. 
7 rms., 2 baths, large lot; house in im- 
maculate cond.: one of our best buys. 
Inspection by appointment only. CHARLES 1 

H. OMO, SL. 6179; eves.. OL. 5229. —13 
SILVER SPRING—Bungalow, vacant: 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths- newly decorated: large 
ot: excel, buy: close to everything To 
inspect, call CHARLES H. OMO. SL 6179; 
eves OL 5229 —13 
BROOKLAND, 9th and Hamlin sts.—At- 
tractive 6-rm.. bath brick, semidet.; rec. 
rm,. 2 incl. porches, yard: conven. loca- 
tion. MID-CITY REALTY CO.. HO. 4279 
till 9 —13 
facing rock creek PARK — 20 ft. 
6-rm. tapestry brick. 2 incl. porches; splen- 
did value. For appt., call MID-CITY 
REALTY CC HO 4279 till 9. —13 
WESLEY HEIGHTS — Beautiful detached 
cer ter-hall home; large living room, din- 
ing room, side porch: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths: 
automatic heat: 7-car garage: excellent, 
convenient location. FRED A SMITH. 
Realtor, exclusive. 1113 17th st. ftE. 6661 

—13 
NEARBY VA.i SI 0.350—Nice row brick 
home. 5 good rooms, oil heat; convenient 
location: property in good condition. 
FRED A SMITH. Realtor, exclusive. 1113 
17th. RE 6661. —13 
ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL AREA—Va- 
cant and redec.: suitable for use as 3 
apts,; 9 rms.. 3 baths. For information, please call INEZ CUSHARD, DI. 8843; 
evenings. EM. 8778. —13 
ROLI.INGWOOD—One of the most charm- 
ing homes in this beautiful area: 7 spa- 
cious rms 3 baths, maid's room and bath, 
oil hot-water heat, screened porch, large 
recreation rm wooded lot. Shown bv 
appointment only. NORTHWEST REALTY. 
OT 6867 13 
NFARBY DOWNTOWN (JO.500). 'a block 
off Pa. ave. n.w.—(i-rm. and bath brick, 
h.-w.h ■ basement, yard to alley. Eve., Mr. 
Pudler, WO. 2897. HENRY CLAY CO MI 
060(1. —15 
HOME AND INCOME—Chevy Chase, de- 
tached stucco-on-tile home, located In a 
splendid neighborhood, close to shopping 
center and transportation With the 
extra income you will receive from the 
rented apt., this home is a fine invest- 
ment. Arranged as 14 rooms: the 1st 
floor is composed of 3 bedrooms, living rm 
dining rm.. kitchen, bath and hall, and is 
completely private; 2nd floor also consists 
of 3 bedrms., living rm., dining rm 
kitchen, bath and hall, also private: 2 
ranees. 2 refrigerators and Venetian blinds j '"eluded: full basement with maid's room: 
and lavatory, automatic oil h -w. heat. ° 

detached double garages: large lot This I 
home incorporates features which many| 
are looking for. Terms may be arranged 
For information, call Mr. Powers, with I 
D H JOHNSON CO., exclusive agent. NA 
8208: evenings. WI. 7535. —13 : 
GEORGIA AVE. EXT.—$14,950. Immedl- ! 
ate possession. Here is an opportunity 
to secure a brand-new center entrance! 
brick residence, containing spacious living ! 
room, oDcning on large concrete porch, 
dining room and complete kitchen, Includ- 
ing 7-ft. Frigldaire, 3 lovely bedrooms and 
tiled bath with shower: level lot. beautiful 
landscaping: auto oil heat Can be pur- 
chased for $3,000 cash. Reasonable 
monthly payments, call SH. 7978 GLEN- 
VIEW BUILDERS. 8632 Colesville rd.. Sil- 
ver Spring. Md —17 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK, nr 45th 
and Garrison—Semidet. br. :i bedrms 
tiled bath, oil heat, completely rcdcc.: 
price, only $13,950. Call Mr. Crockett. 
EX 4722. with LEGUM * GERBER 
REALTY *tO AD 7800. —1 ,'i 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK — Love- 
ly Colonial br.. 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, oil ht.: 
only H years old: vacant, completely redec 
Call Mr Crockett. EX 4722. with LEGUM 
A- GERBER REALTY CO AD. 7S00.—13 
3Kth ST. NR. CATHEDRAL—Semidet br 
3 bedrms.. den det. garage, modern kit 
gas heat Call Mr. Francke, HO 8100. 
with LEGUM & GERBER REALTY CO, 
AD 7800. _l;i 
FESSENDEN ST. N.W.—Possession with 
settlement, 5-room bungalow, beautiful!* 
landsraped lot. large living room: full, 
dry basement, attic storage space, garage; 
near schools and transp. For appoint- 
ment to inspect call RUDOLPH SHILLIN, 
1209 31st st. n.w. CO. 1819 —15 
8130 BLAIR RD. N.W.—Vacant—A new 
semidetached brick. 8 rms.. lli baths, 
full basement, gas heat; yard: conv. to 
everythin*. Open Sun.. 1 to 8 p.m. 
STROUP. RA. 8700. 

HOUSES FORJALE._ 
4713 DRUMMOND AVE.. Chevy Chase. 
Md.—A recently built detached brick 
house. 5 bedrms., 4 baths (2 bedrms. on 

list floor), oil heat: lot 66x185: garage; 
owner occupied. Open Sun., 1 to 6 p.m. 
STROUP. RA. 8700. 
806 TAYLOR ST. N.W,. open Sun., 1 to 
6 pm—Semidetached. 4 rms and bath 
on 1st floor; same on 2nd floor; 1 rm. 
finished on top floor; dry basement, oil 
heat; yard and garage; exc. income Prop- 
erty; vacant Oct. 1st. STROUP, RA. 
8700 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION. 2 to 7 pm today 
—Brand-new rt-room brick homes, with 2'j 
baihs. excellent values st $24,950. 3900 
block Garrison st. n.w. To reach: Oo out 
Conn. ave left at Fessenden to 39th st. 
right 1 block and turn left to new homes. 
Ask for Mr Kahn, or phone Woodley 3803 
with ALDON CONSTRUCTION CO,. Wood- 
ward Bldg. 
NEARBY MD.—Offering a clean-cut at- 
tractive 5-room (2-storyi brick home: mod- 
ern in detail and in perfect condition; 
owner occupied: prompt possession. MIT- 
CHELL QUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 p m • 

NEAR N. H. AVE. in Md new attractive 
Dutch Colonial home, tt rooms, tile bath, 
shower, fireplace, porch, gas heat, large lot. 
trees, vacant. $16,950. OWNER. phone Hlll«ide 0602-R after 7 :3o n.m 13* 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Close to Conn. ave. 
and all conveniences; « rms.. 1 bath; tha 
property is in excellent condition and 
possession can be riven with deed price. 
518.950. Call WO. 2300 until 9 P.m. 
FDW. H. JONES At CO.. INC., 5520 Conn, 
ave. —14 
BARN.4BY WOODS—One of our beat val- 
ues. stone and brick construction: gas alr- 
conditloned heat: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den 
and lavatory: stairway to attic; recreation 
loom, garage: insulated: excellent condi- 
tion: possession with deed. Call WO. 2300. 
EDW H. JONES As CO INC., 5520 Conn, 
ave. n.w —14 
KENSINGTON. MD., $16,350—BrlCk-and- 
frame bungalow on wide corner Jot. with 
additional iot suitable for building site; 
studio liv. rm. with fireplace, din. room 
and complete kitchen: 2 bedrms. tiled 
bath with tub and shower; built-in garage; h.-w.h with oil burner; combination storm 
sash and screens. Call WO 2300 until 
■'.pm. EDW H JONES Ac CO.. INC.—14 NEW BRICK ccnter-hall Colonial resi- 
dence, lust being completed, in Chevy Chase. Md.. iot about 63x20, excellent new-home community: 6 rms. 2 baths, 
toilet and lavatory on 1st floor: gas e.-c.n 
stairway .to storage attic, built-in garage. 
!a,r.!e J‘vine J?°r,ch; $28.50(7. Possession with deed Cal WQ 2300 until 9 p m. EDW. H. JONES Ac CO INC —14 CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Suburban estate In 
*-trove of tall shade trees, fronting about -.ill ft., center-hall olan with very larga 
rooms, music room adloining main living 
room, library, attractive dining room with glass-inclosed sun porch, butler's pantry, toi'-t and lavatory; 5 bedrooms and 2 baths on ~nd floor: paneled game and hobby room: boy s room and large storage 
room on 3rd floor. Phone for appointment to Inspect. Call WQ. 2300. EDW. H. JONES Ac CO.. INC.. 5520 Conn ave. n.w. 

CONVENIENT S.E. LOCATION—Attractive 
semidetached brick home of 6 rooms and 
bath, only rt years old and in perfect con- dition; owner occupied; immediate posses- 
sion. MITCHELL QUICK. DI. 2831 until !* p.m. • 

near H ARDMAN PARK—8 rms.. 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths; arranged to allow sub- lease small apt. 3d floor; under $20,000. 
WM. H SAUNDERS CO INC DI. 1015 til !* p m 15 
VETERANS. ATTENTION — If you make $50 wk and have $500 cash, call Mr. 
Mulroy of the GEO H WILLIAMS CO. EX. 853o, between 5:30 and 9 p.m. for Information. 14 
BETHESDA—5-room brick house with at- 
tached garage, two large bedrooms, large closets, sun deck, screened porch, electrie 
refrigerator: gas heat: on large wooded lot. 
Price. $14,250. Please call EARL T 
WRIGHt 724(1 Wis. ave WI. 6900. —1.4 
701 RANDOLPH ST. N.W—Roomy corner 

ihouse; 4 bedrooms and bath: finished attic. 
1 reasonably priced WM H SAUNDERS 
GO. INC. DI 1015 ’til 9 pm —15 
GREEN ACRES, MD.—Owner leaving city, 
immediate possession; attractive home 
about 5 yrs. old. in excellent condition; 
contains 4 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, screened porch; good Northwest 1 suburb (Exclusive 1 W. C. & A. N. MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT CO. Builders and De- 

! velopers of Wesley Heights and Spring 
Valley, 4830 Mass. ave. n.w.. OR. 4464. 

—13 
NEW BRICK HOMES—5. semidetached 

; houses; located in beautiful area within 
the District: 2 bedrooms and tiled bath 
with shower upstairs: living rm.. dining 
rm. and equipped kitchen downstairs; In- 
sulated and doors weatherstripped: full 
basement: laundry tubs and automatic gal 
hot-water heater; easy terms on GI plan: 
model house open week days and Sundays: 
take the 6-W or 8-W bus to 23nd st. and 
Alabama ave. se.: if driving, take either 
Military hwy or Alabama ave. s.e. to 23rd 
st. s.e JONATHAN WOODNER CO AT. 
0643: NA 1485. —18 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—Det. frame. 
6 rms.. center hall plan: about 4 yrs. old: 
$10,500: nearby Md.; oil air-cond heat: 
ample closet space: good transp.; close to 
school: own your own home in an excel, 
community: substantial cash required. O. 
B ZANTZINGER CO 945 K st. n.w. Cali 
Mr. Park. NA 5371 or NA. 9593: eves, call 
RA. 4596. —14 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Excel- 
lent brick home in fine location: center- 
hall plan, with living room, dining room, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths: garage, 
oil heat, fenced yard, storm doors and 
windows Priced for quick sale CHEVY 
CHASE REALTY CO., 3403 Conn. ave. EM. 
1800 until 9 D.m. 
NEAR 11th AND TAYLOR STS. N.W.—A 
splendid value in a row brick home with 
9 rms.. 4 bedrms.. bath: having 2 complete 
kitchens, oil heat. det. garage: could be 

! used for 2 families: very conv. to schools, 
transp. and shopping. Priced to sell. 
Call ME. 1143 until 6 pm., J. WESLEY 
BUCHANAN. Realtor. 
825 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W.. open Sat and 
Sun 2-7 p m.—Semidetached brick. 8 
rooms and bath. 3 bedrooms, 1-car garage: 
'-^nvenient location Price. $13,960. Call 
Mr. Hudson, AD. 0021: eves NO. 7160. or 
see representative on premises. SHOCKEY ! * MOORHEAD. Realtors. _15 
THREE-STORY HOUSE, excellent cond. 
n.w., 12 furnished rms. and charming 
3- rm. apt., modern bath: coal stoker: yearly 
income. So,200 An excellent home and 
investment. RELIABLE REALTY CO. 
1108 16th st. n.w,. RE. 0220. —15 
*3.9.50 FRAME BUNGALOW—Brentwood; lour pleasant rooms: nice lot: substantial 
cash. ROBT. MAGEE RE. 7740 until 8. • 
STATELY TOWN HOUSE, completely de- 
tached. in most desirable section. 1 block 
from Wardman Park, west of Connecti- 
cut. English style with wood-paneled 
studio-library on 1st floor with fireplace 
and adjoining >/2 bath: spacious living 
mom with fireplace, excellent dining room 
and kitchen on 2nd floor: master bedroom 
with full bath. 2 other bedrooms and 3rd 
bath on 3rd floor: full-length-door mirrors, 
iron grilled stairways and other desirable 
features: gas heat, built-in garage. An 
extraordinary value for $33,500 No 
brokers. Call Falls Church 2628. • 

4- UNIT APT. HOUSE in s.e.—Conv sec- 
tion: 1 apt. available now POTOMAC 
REALTY CO.. RE 2735 or DE. 3238 until 
10 p.m. • 

2700 BLOCK WOODLEY PL. N.W.—Just 
off Conn, ave., 8 rooms, gas hot-water 
heat, 2 baths, garage, maid's room and 
bath in basement: insulated and redec- 
orated throughout; owner-occupied; pos- 
session with title, substantial cash pay- 
ment required. Priced to sell. GEO. 8. 
KING CO.. Rea! Estate & Insurance, est. 
1895. 2110 Nichols ave. s.e.. LI. 2501. 
EAST CAPITOL ST.. V2 blk. from Lincoln 
Park—Substantial row brick in excellent 
condition. 2 kitchens, double rear porch, 
double gar., some furniture available. 
An excellent opportunity for a home with 
income. Reasonable terms. Evenings call 
WA. 7494. JOHN H RICE. NA. 3934. 
O-YR.-OLD MODERN ROW BRICK. $13- 
500—6 rms., gas air-conditioning, refriger- 
ator: 1st time advertised. Hurry. WASH- 
INGTON REALTY CO.. GE. 830>l or 4455. 
GEORGETOWN—3-bedroom. 3-bath, cor- 
ner brick: English basement with separate 
entrance, completely redecorated; sundeck 
overlooking Potomac: zoned 1st commer- 
cial. Price reduced for immediate sale. 
RIDDELL REALTY CO.. 1742 K st. n.w. 
DI. 7900; eves.. MI 4919. 
VACANT. SUBURBAN, detached brick 
on large corner lot: immaculate condition; 
consists of 6 rms.. Hi baths, modern kit., 
center-hall plan. Venetian blinds, screens, 
storm windows throughout: has fireplace. 
Mr. Bartlett. FR. 8300. BROWN REALTY 
CORP DU. 8558 
BRICK BUNGALOW. Hampshire Knolls. 
Md., 5 yrs. old. 6 rms.. tiled bath and 

I shower, dry basement, lavatory, air-condl- 
itioned gas heat: large lot, fenced Mr. 
Robinson. SH. 6075. WM. R. THOROW- 
GOOD. DE 0317 
BEAUTIFUL N.W. HOME with income— 
15 lovely rooms. 4 spacious baths, cozy 
ttoker coal heat: 3-room apt. lor owner: 

I income from house is $450. netting present 
owner $150 mo. profit: popular renting 
area. You must see this house, together 
with furnishings, to appreciate its real 
worth. Row britk. deep lot. parking 
space. Handle for $7,500 down; posses- 
sion 30 days, maybe earlier. Hurryl 

I Hurry! See PAUL J. MILLER, DU. 2423. 
The Better Housing Broker." 14" 

TWO-FAMILY detached home in lovely 
neighborhood: each floor has 2 rms., kit. 
and bath: 2nd floor rented $75 mo; 

■ owner occupies 1st floor: priced right, 
$12,950; early possession EDWARD F. 
SIPPLE, until 9 pm LI. 4092 or DE. 
7299. 13* 
EXCEPTIONALLY clean and bright 6-rm,. 
1 ‘A-bath home in n e easily converted for 
2 families: 2 Inclosed porches; recreation 
rm.: oil h.-w.h.: $11 250; $2,500 down. 
Exclusive with OBANNON REALTY CO, 
FR. 5119: eves.. Mr. Faber, NO. 3134. 

—15 
PERFECT COND-, n.w section; 6 rms, 
bath: immed. doss ; semidet.; #12.950. 
POTOMAC REALTY CO., RE. 2735 or 
DE 32.18 till 10 13* 
CONV. N.E. — Furnished, only $9,950; semi- 
det oil heat, Venetian blinds. POTOMAC 
REALTY CO RE. 2735 or WO. 9191 ’til 10. 
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SILVER SPRING, Woodside Park—Attrae. 
English brick bungalow in Immaculate 
condition; well located; will suit a ready 
purchaser. For information call WORTH- 
INGTON REALTY. 8427 Ga. ave. Open 
9 a m. to 9 p.m. SUsso 6541. 11 no an- 
swer call SH. 1913. —14 
SILVER SPRING. Montgomery Hills—At- 
tractive all-brick, slate-roof. Georgian 
home; center hall; all rms. are Ige.; 4 bed- 
rms., 3 baths, rec. rm.; garage; conv. lo- 
cated: has to be seen to be appreciated. 
Act today. Call WORTHINGTON REALTY, 8427 Ga ave Open 9 a.m to 9 p m. 
Sligo 6541 If no answer call SH. 1913. 

—14 
SILVER SPRING—A home that will suit • 
ready buyer: bedrrr.., powder rm.. 1st floor; 
2 bedrms.. bath up; conv. located, on Ige 
beautiful lot; fenced in rear: priced to sell 
quickly For further information call 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. 8427 Ga. ave. 
Open 9 a m to 9 p.m. Sligo 0541. If no 
answer call 1H. .913. 14 
ACROSS THE RIVER, off Minnesota ave, 
I really have a dream house. Best modern 
construction: 6-room brick; copper screens; 
lovely basemert; gas heat: 160-foot yard. 
Call immediately. The Major. COX & CO., 
DI. 4254. —15 
ARE YOC INTERESTED In a new homo 
for Immediate possession? Price ranging 
ironi #14.950 to $16,950. Call MR DAVE. 
SH. 7978. 18 
ANACOSTIA—Immediate possession—Row 
brick arranged as 3 apts.: price, including 
furniture and 3 refrigerators. $13,000. 
Mt Filippo. TR 7606 HARTMAN REAL- 
TY INC., 1338 Good Hope rd. s.e. —13 
SOUTHEAST, near 19th st.—Modern. 18- 
foot row brick, only 9 years old. with rec- 
reation room and complete tile bath 
(shower! In basement; 1st floor has largo 
living room, dining room, kitchen; 2nd 
floor has 3 large bedrooms and colored tllo 
bath: nice lot: reasonably priced. Call 
Mr. Northern. SL. 1689. with BEITZELL, 
____—14 

(Continued on Next P»g«.) 


